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Message
to

Alumni
Dr. Gregory H . Adamian wa elected pre ident
pro tern of Bentley College by the Board of Trustee this past May.
Dr. Adamian, who had been chairman of the
Department of Law for everal years, received his
bachelor's and master's degrees from Harvard and
his juris doctorate from Boston University. H e
maintain a law office in Cambridge and is a member of the American and Mass. Bar Association .

We are on the verge of a new era throughout
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Thi la t year ha been an agonizing one for
all colleges and univer ities. Students have been
legitimately concerned, like we have all been
concerned, about poverty, civil rights, inju tice,
education, inflation, unemployment, and foreign
policy. This is all to their credit. Our system
of government and the law permits orderly
protest, protects lawful dissenters, and by the
very nature of the political process, encourages
change. Not change for the sake of change, but
change for the sake of progress.
And thus, we accept the challenge with determination and confidence. With the continued
loyalty and support of you, our illustrious and
dedicated alumni, we will forge forward to
attain as glorious a future as we have had a past.

the world a well a at Bentley College.
The challenge of the 60's is not just rhetoric.
In the 60's, under the able leadership of
President Emeritus Thomas L. Morison and hi
administration, Bentley College transformed
itself from a two-year school of accounting and
finance located in a few buildings in Boston to
a four-year degree gra·nting, accredited college
on a beautiful, spacious, multi-million dollar
campus in Waltham.
Without the active participation of a dedicated alumni, this phenominal growth could not
have been possible. The real strength of Bentley
College or any college for that matter lies in its
loyal alumni, its life-blood.
Of course, the succe of any institution of
higher learning al o ha it basis in its talented
faculty, its physical facilities, and a student body
desirous of learning.

Your president,
Gregory H. Adamian
1

President Ellleritus Morison cited
In 1961 , Bentley School was
granted the right to confer baccalaureate degree , thus changing its
name to Bentley College.
Bentley was elected, in 1966, to
institutional membership in the ew
England Association of Colleges and
Secondary Schools, Inc. and accredited after it had broadened its curriculum to a four-year program .

As the decade drew to a close,
President Emeritus Morison also
erved a term as national president of the ational Association of
Accountants.
A testimonial dinner, to be held
in the fall, is now being planned by
a committee headed by Sidney H .
Tushin, retiring president of the
Alumni Association.

Alumni make 'constructive progress'
reports outgoing President Tushin

Thi

column marks the termination
of my year in office as your

Sidney H. Tushin, outgoing notional alumni
presi de nt, (right) presents ta President Emeri tus Thoma s L. Morison o plaque citing him
for his inspiring leadership as president of
t he Co ll ege during the past decade.

A plaque, citing him for his inspiring leader hip as pre ident of
the College during the past decade,
was pre ented to President Emeritus
Thomas L. Morison at the Reunion
and Homecoming Banquet held on
the Waltham campus.
Describing his term of office as a
"decade of decision and achievement
for Bentley College," the citation
also called hi accomplishment a
" valued legacy to the alumni of the
present and of the future."
It was under the dynamic leadership and guidance of President Emeritus Morison that the College moved
from its present location on Boylston
St. in Boston to its $15 million campus in Waltham, a move that was
one of the boldest strides in the hi tory of American higher education.
Early in the decade, Bentley purchased the Lyman Estate property
in Waltham con i ting of more than
100 acres. Ground breaking for a
new campus took place in 1965 and
three years later the site, including
12 simultaneously constructed buildings was ready for occupancy.

pre ident.
We feel that through your executive committee and with your cooperation and ass i tance, we have been
able to make constructive progress.
The Annual Giving program under Bill Staple has been instrumental towards meeting the Hayden
Foundation Challenge Grant of
$300,000. Final reports of this activity will be made at the Omega
Beta Omega breakfa t to be held
September 27, 1970.
Chapter Operations under the able
leadership of Art Brickett has been
respon ible for reviving everal dormant chapter and giving major
impetus to many active and interesting chapter programs this year.
Herein Ii both a challenge and an
2

opportunity for every alumnus. Get
to know your Bentley neighbor in
your town and chapter. Your support of this program can be most
beneficial to each of you.
Program & Planning, under the
guidance of Bill Burke, has given
us ome interesting evenings, planned in a way to benefit a family activity. The outstanding feature of
thi year's program was participation
in the offerings of the Bentley Experimental Theater, sponsored by
the faculty and students at the College.
Bill's work with the students and
future Alumni-Undergraduate programs speaks for itself in this age of
college turbulence.
The Reunion Program, beaded by
Woody Thomae, bas been expanded
to an annual Homecoming honoring
the reunion classes. This year's program featuring the Gay Nineties
theme for the Eady Bird Reception
was the most succe sful in Bentley
history, as all who attended can attest.
The restoration of the Alumni
Council to operational status resulted in attendance of representatives
from 13 chapters and 47 classes, as
well as those from the Junior and
Senior classes, and the Student
Council.
Recommendations for the adoption of an updated constitution and
By Law for the Alumni Association

were an important phase of the
Council' function .
The adoption of the new Contitution and By Laws by the Association at the Annual Meeting, with
its recognition of the undergraduates
as our future members, completed
the two-year project headed by Bill
Turkington.

the tature of Bentley College. Your
future in its growth i in your hand .

Your efforts will determine the succe and achievements of this goal.

Dr. Henry Kriebel elected to
Bentley Board of Trustees
Dr. Henry A. Kriebel, president of
Babson College, was elected for

a five-year term to the College'
Board of Trustees at its annual meet-

Alumni representation on the
Board of Trustees as promulgated in
Article VII by a special committee
guided by George Phelan, represent
our stand on an important issue of
today.
We wish to welcome our newest
members, the Cla s of 1970. We
look forward to their active participation in our A ociation and are
proud of the manner in which they
have completed one of the mo t
difficult year in all college history.
Finally, it ha been a privilege and
a pleasure to have been your pre ident this pa t year. Our progres i
one more step in the development of

G. Frank Smith, chairman of the Board of Trustees, (second left) congratulates Dr. Henry A.
Kriebel on his election to the College's Board of Trustees. With them are President Emeritus
Thomas L. Morison and President Pro Te m Gregory H. Ada mian.

Alumni body elects Waldemar
Thomae national president
At its annual meeting on the Col- upervisor at the ew England Telelege campu , Saturday, June 6,
the Bentley College Alumni As o-

WALDEMAR H. THOMAE

ciation elected Waldemar H . homae
national president.
Mr. Thomae, who i accounting

phone and Telegraph Company in
Boston, will head the a ociation
which has more than 20,000 members in 36 ch apter s aero s the
country.
A native of chen ctady, .Y.,
Mr. Thomae ha held many office
in the association including vice
pre ident from 1966-69; member of
the Program and Planning Committee from 1966-67; chairman of Annual Giving from J967-68; and
Reunion Committee Chairman from
1968-69.
In addition to his alumni activities
Mr. Thomas has been an active participant in church activities having
erved as a member of the Board of
Trustee and auditor of Our Saviour' Lutheran Church.
He is married to the former Evelyn Larson of Boston.
3

ing on June 5 and 6.
In addition, Thoma L. Mori on
wa elected president emeritu and
was granted a year's leave--of-absence
to recuperate from a recent illness.
Also, Dean Emeritus Rae D. Ander on was granted a year's sabbatical leave in which he plans to
take an extended trip with Mrs.
Anderson to Greece and Europe.

Tevnan named
special assistant
in development
ohn E. Tevnan of 4 Fairfax St.,
Dorchester, ha been appointed
special staff assistant to Robert W.
Kimball , vice president for development and secretary of the College.
Mr. Tevnan received his A.B. degree from Boston College in 1951;
wa a Fulbright Fellow at the University of London, England, from
1951-1952; and received his M.A .
degree from Bo ton University in
( Continued on page 15)
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Alumni to determine
quality of higher
education, says Tredinnick
Following is the full text of an address delivered by Frank A. T redinnick, Jr., newly-elected executive director of the ew England Association of
Colleges and Secondary Schools, at a recent Seminar of the Bentley College
Alumni Council. Mr. Tredinnick, who at that time was vice president of
Simmons College, has also been vice president for development at T ufts University, and executive director of the ew England Colleges Fund, a group of
the region' liberal arts and ciences colleges. He has been a member of the
Department of English at Hunter College in ew York and of E nglish at
Tufts. His publications include articles in professional journals and encyclopedia. He has spoken at many regional and national meetings of educational
organizations and is considered an authority on college admini tration and
alumni affairs.

It is a joy and a privilege for me to have
an opportunity to be here with you this
a[Lernoon on this new campus which in so
many ways symbolizes the new hopes and
new directions not only of Bentley College
but of much of American higher education.
The history of Bentley, its productive past.
the contemporary Bentley, its exciting present, and the Bentley of tomorrow, a most
prom ising future, all indicate once again
that the American institution of higher education which has some sense of self-assurance, some clarity of purpose, and some
breadth and depth of vision, has the capacity of change organically in such a way as
to respond in a healthy and beneficial way
to the growing educational demands of the
country. In many ways, you have provided
an example of what is intellectually and financially possible, and I salute you for it.
The most valuable aspect of your evolution,
tran mutation, or transmogrification, call it
what you will, is of course, the fact that it
is capable of replication by other colleges
if they have the collective institutional will
which has been manifested by Bentley.
Especially I congratulate you as alumni
for the role which you have played in makin g thi possible, and this brings me to what
I think is supposed to be my subject this
a fternoon : the role of alumni in higher education.

• • •
Any subject with such a portentous title
immediately expo es one of the grave occupational hazards of educational administration: I refer to the almost universal tendncy of educational administrators to take a
subject like thi and then to become pontifi cal, pompous, overbearing, unbearable,
a nd generally cli astrous to the well-being
o[ any reasonably healthy mind. In short.
I think most of us (and I am a prime exa mpl e) leap at an opportunity to take our,elves much too seriously when we address
a ubject like this.
I don' t mean that a subject like thi
doesn' t have seriou overtones, but I think
in the e di cu ion we should restore a
en ·e of proportion. In many ways, this i
what is adly lacking from our day to day
live , and if one i to understand the role
of the alumnus, fo r example, one has to
unde r tand it in relation hip to other roles
in hi gher edu cation and this rela tionship
is, after all, what proportion is all abou t.
Everyone i an alumnus of something!
We wear our alumnihood lightly because it
eldom occur to us that the various institutions throu gh whi ch we have passed have
b come, voluntarily or involuntarily, a real
pa rt of all we are, all we ay, and all we
do. Our unawareness begets irresponsibility,
a nd the altogether too common tendency is
for th e indi vidual to rega rd educational inlitution as o much dispo able tissue ...
u on ce, a nd then di card.
The rea on for this attitude are not too
difficult to understand and yet for this very
reason we eldom address ourselves to them.
To begin with, we have a lovely pattern of
behavior in tbi country which takes education, the educational process, and the institutions which make it all possible completely for granted: children have to go to
school , and the community has to provide
the chools, o why worry? . .. the schools
will be there ! Thi is a familiar atti tude,
and while once it was confined only to that
part of education whi ch takes place in elementary school and high school , we now
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find that it is pervading all of American
education, with the po ible exception of
PhD programs! We accept more and more
education as a right that is our due, and
not as something which is a privilege or
whi ch has to be earned. If then, there i
no pecial status in the fact that one purues a college education, there is going to
be a declining talus in alumnihood. Being
an alumnu i a habit of mind, and indeed,
it is a cultivated habit of mind, and the argument whi ch I have just outlined is completely valid except for one thing: the fact
that this i possible to happen does not
mean that it is necessary for it to happen,
and it mo t assuredly does not mean that it
is desirable for it to happen.
By and large, colleges and universities
recognize this trui m, but they fail to act
in a way which would dispel the unawareness which is at the heart of this continuing
mi understandin g of the role of alumni.

• • •
For the individual alumnus to understand
his role, he mu t first have some concept
of what his college is about, and it i the
rare college indeed today which has a ense
of clarity of purpo e and of in titutional
mi ion, o that thi job which faces each
alumnu is perhaps a little harder than one
mi ght otherwi e imagi ne. But he hould
persi t in hi earch for under landin g, becau e if enough persi t, definition, clarifica tion, and continuin g review of educational objectives are going to become a natural part of the community's way of life.
I u e the word community advisedly, becau e I think that alumni are and hould
~ee th em elves as a part of the college community. Our great tendency these day to
fractionate colleges into widely separated
camps i most deplorable: there are, for
example, only two kinds of students .. .
present students and past stud ents. We call
the past students alumni! Conversely, there
are only two kind of alumni . . . pr ent
alumni and future alumni, and we call, at
the moment, future alumni students. This
is not just an exerci e in emantics, it is an
attempt to isolate and identify the continuing nature of membership in any college
community.
Does thi give you the right to make decisions on whi ch way the college will go?
If you are talkin g about day to day deci sions, my answer is an ab olute and unequivocal " no." There is only one helm on
any hip, and in colleges too many people
are hangi ng on to the pokes already! If.
however, you are talkin g about th lon g
term strategy of the in titution, then I think
the alumnus has a ri ght not to make decisions but instead to have his views become
a part of the evidence this is weighed before
any decision. An alumnus has a ri ght to
expect that his opinion will be wei ghed
with others in takin g stock of the evidence
whi ch leads to any sub tantial policy decision. Alumni mu t bear in mind, however,
that this is quite a different thin g from
hand-to-hand participation in the governance of the college; and perhaps even more
important, alumni mu t remember that they
do not bear the heavy burden of living with
the decisions after they have been made in
the same sense that tho e who are on the
scene on a day to day basis do. I think it
is this differentiation which the present students make most acidly in mo l in titutions

a nd lack of understanding on thi point is
a ource of both resentment and bittern

•

• •

I uppo e what I have been d cribing up
to this point i the suggested po ture for an
alumn us rather than hi role: in hort, h
hould be inter ted, aggr ive enou gh to
ay omething when he thinks that he ha
omethin g to say, questionin g and undertanding imultaneous ly, involved, aware,
a nd I suppo e, demandin g.
s to the role itself, I think that there are
everal pecific thin gs whi ch alumni hould
do, and which the college ha every ri ght to
expect of its alumni , and let me rank order
them :
Fir t, the grea test se rvi ce that you ca n do
for your co llege is to make yourself the
grea test po ible uccess in whatever career
you have cho en. This does not mean that
everyone hould try to be chairman of Gen eral Motors; it means in tead if you are going to be a teacher, a small town banker, a
hool committee chairman, a member of
a law firm , a corporation executive, or what
have you, the tyle and quality of your performa nce will reflect directly upon your in. titution. Perhap you regard thi a heresy
for an admini tra tor to ay, and I am sure
that you mi ght well have expected me to
feel that giving money is the mo t important
function of an alumnus, but personal ucc
om first. To tho e members of the
general public who have progr ed to the
poi nt where they can read the football
core wi thout movi ng th ei r lips, any college
is the um of all of the grad ual whom he
know.
econd, any alumnus worth his salt
hould en ourage the very b l young people of hi acquaintan ce to make appli cation
to his alma mater. The future of any college, academically speaking, i tied up wi th
th e qual ity of it tudent body. I do not
mea n thi in the en e of commencement
ora to rs who often refer to the hope of th
world and other equally nauseous expre ion , but in the en e that good tudents
are going to demand good teachers, and
onversely, good teachers are going to teach
belt r with better students. If you can get
on the po itive ide of this happy interactio n then your college will be in good hape.
Third, give time to the college. Perhap
you can give time literally at the college
itself ; perhaps your time mi ght he given
at ome econdary school, or perhaps your
time mi ght be given to contemplating the
problems and opportunities of the college
in the quiet of your own home and a
ing way and means of which you can be
of help. Take time to I t the college know
of your thou ght on some a pects of ope ration and simultaneously let them know of
your willingness to give tim e to attain progress in these areas. De pile increased leiure, tim e i becoming our most precious asset and in the whole area of alumni relation , the cri i for the colleges may not be
a dollar crisis but an hour cri is. And this
i one ope ra lion in which the volunteer
army annot be replaced by a draft!
Fourth, give money. The joys of giving
have been rha psodized by padding development officers for years, and this body of
extraordinary pro e will undoubtedly provide an eventual PhD thesis for some young
man with exotic and exqui ite ta tes combi ned with a strong tomach. To me, there
is no mystique to givin g, nor is there any
particular mystique to fond -raisin g, for that
matter. In its highest form , giving is the
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ultimate courtesy that an individual pay
to an in titution which has been mo re kind
to him. In another way, givin g is a mean
of making sure that the same opportunity
which existed for each of us will ex ist for
people yet to come, and by thi I mea n people probably unrelated to us as well! Further, givi ng is one of the ways in whi ch we
an demon Ira te without equivocation or
sham what ou r nse of values truly i .
Although seldom hea rd, the real answer
to the que lion of "why should I give to
the college?" is really "why shouldn't you?"
The burden of proof i definitely not with
the college except in the case of those men
who onl y believe in wha t they can hold in
th eir hand at any one given moment and
who profe no further value .
What giving can mea n by alumni to an
!n tituti_on is well known to all of you and
1s certainly manifest here today. I have a
~•cry tron g and probably idio yncratic feelin g, however, th at alumni giving is widely
under tood as a kind of philanthropy.
It i a rare in titution who e continued exi tence will be determined by the activiti es
o_f it alumni body. With very few exception , colleges a nd univ rsitie do not exist
. olely b ca u e of the la rg
of alumni and
if tha t la rg
were withdrawn, most of
the
co llege would urvive. What the
alumni do, however, and this is far more importan~ than simply being or not be.ing, i to
determine what kind of an institution the
c_ollege wi ll be. Indeed, in alumni participation , u~d r _t~ndii:tg, and uppo rt of colleges
and univ rs1ues li e the quality determinant
of . merira n highe r education for the seventies.
I ca nnot overempha ize this. At a time
w~en i~ is_ fa_ hion able to quantify everythin g, 1t I important that you hould
re~ embe r tha t the most profound effect
wh1~h you ca n have as indi viduals and collect1vely upon your college is a qualita tive
one, a~d it is a qualitative effect which can
leave !Is mark upon ociety.

•

•

•

If you top and think for a moment about
w~at ha been said about the alumnus, you
will ee that we a re not talkin g about one
role but about a va ri ety of roles whi ch each
alumnus can fill. May I add a few words
of advice to th i ?
Whatever your role a an alumnus, may
r suggest that you be tol erant, be kind be
open-minded, be generou , and above all' be
rational. These are the day that try 'the
oul of alumni and admini trators to be
ure, but let u not forget that these are
al o th e tim that try the soul of fa culty
and stud ent . The e are the day when there
are ix id to every argument, when truth
i often garbed in the subtlest of camoufla ges, and when demands are being made
upon colleges in mind-boggling profusion.
H it is difficult for many alumni to un derstand th e rol e of today's college in relation hip to ociety, it is largely because the
college do not understand it itself. Colleges find them elves in the impossible situa tion of trying to respond to the cumulati ve unmet needs of a myriad of groups, and
a !together too often, college have neither
the intellectual nor finan cial resources to
do even a half-way decent job. olleges are
going to have to continue to try to urvive
a ea on of diffi cult choices and perhap
thi i what brings me full circle this noon:
more than anythin g el e, we will need und r landing.

Continued alumni support
Key to Bentley future
The following article is based on highlights from an address given by Robert
W Kimbal4 via president for development and secretary of the college, before
a meeting of the Alumni Counci4 Saturday, March 7.
There are sign on the horizon,
Mr. Kimball said, that Bentley College will be faced with many challenges in the Seventie .
Referring to the growing competition in the field of higher education
brought on by the unprecedented
rise of community and junior college throughout Massachusett and
ew England, Mr. Kimball questioned, "Do we sit here with thi
beautiful campu , do we keep on
with the ame program which no
longer meet our needs or do we ri e
to the occasion, the challenges, and
the opportunities which lie ahead in
the next decade?"
The speaker noted that the college
would need the continued upport of
the "older Bentley Alumni together
with the younger alumni and the
undergraduate body in order to meet
the challenge of the Seveotie .
"We have in the la t 15 years,
thank to the cooperation of a few
people you've seen here this morning, and thousands uf alumni
throughout this world, been able
to develop and continue what Mr.
Bentley started back in 1917 and
1918, the spread of "Mutual Service" and I think that there ha s been
a tremendous job done in that rega rd ," he aid.

These are the alumni who have
devoted their time and efforts to
make the college what it is today,
Mr. Kimball continued.
"We must look to th e 'older
alumni' to produce the fund nece sary to meet the needs of the next
ten years," he said, " the people
that founded Bentley, the people
that went to Bentley back in the
Twentie and the Thirties."
Mr. Kimball drew attention to the
unprecedented growth and development of the college, adding that
many members of the audience had
both witnes ed and taken part in that
growth and development.
"You've seen us develop from a
whi t party room on Tremont Street
a garage and warehou e on Boyl ton
Street and a dormitory on Commonwealth A venue.
"You've seen the purchase of this
104-acre campus ite for $400,000.
You've seen the gradual development of this beautipil $15 million
campu with 12 beautiful building .
"But above all of thi you have
een Bentley grow from a poor man'
institution to what we have today,"
he said.
Exploring the challenge ahead
the vice president said that the college's long range planning call for
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a graduate school, diversification of
the undergraduate programs to include degrees in business admini tration and education, eventual
university status, and perhaps, someday, a law school.
"There is a lot that remains to be
done in the future," he said. "We're
going to need you and we're going
to need the thousands of other alumni that maybe don't feel as strongly
about Bentley College as you and
I do.
"But if many of these people
would come back here and take a
walk around this campus I think they
would share with me, with all the
officers of the college, with all the
officers and directors of the Alumni
A ociation, and with the student
body, the pride we have in this
college.'
Mr. Kimball noted that Bentley
ollege i one of the mo t re pected
and out tanding colleges in the country in the areas of accounting and
financial management.
"In keeping step with the present
and with our planning for the future,
I'm sure that Bentley College will
continue to be the leader in its field
and that you can continue to ~e
proud to be as ociated with this educational in titution," he concluded.

A lurnni Association elects
new

national officer slate

At the annual meeting on the Col-

lege campu on aturday Jun
6, the Bentley olleg Alumni
ociation elected it national officer
and director .
amed were W a 1d e m a r H .
Thomae, D 34, accounting upervisor,
ew England Telephone &
Telegraph Company, Boston pre ident; William F. Staple Jr. D 54,
Controller, Electrical upply orp.,
Cambridge, vice pre ident; Arthur
H. Brickett, E 33, a ociate director
Group Admini trat:ion Dept. , John
Hancock Insurance o., Bo ton , vice
pre ident; William A. Burke,
42
executive secretary, Group In urance Cammi sion, ommonwealth
of Ma achu etts, Bo ton , vice pre ident; Mi Jo epbine A. R ave i
D 63 , controller, Waltham-Hampden
Grinding Wheel Co., Inc., Waltham
secretary; and William D . ullivan
E 36, pre ident Winche ter ational
Bank Winche ter, trea urer.
amed as director were William
E. Alexander, D 49, vice pre ident
finance and admini tration, Bo titch
Inc., Ea t Greenwich, R.I. ; Jordan
J. Burges , E 62, vice pre ident,
ommonwealth ational Bank, Bo ton; John J . Coleman, D 48, pre ident, L.T.M. Inc., Bo ton · Mi
Eleanor F . Creed, E 52, Auditor,
Commonwealth of Ma achu ett ,
Bo ton ; Paul E. Farrington D 49
upervi ing stati tician urvey, ew
England Tel. & Tel. Co., Bo tonJohn J. Greeley D 41, managerfinance , General Electric Co. Lynn ;
Lawrence A. Green , D 69, partner,
Green Manor, Sharon ; Gerald J .
Holtz, D 53 , partner rthur Andersen & Co. , Bo ton; David . Hughey,
D 55, vice pre ident - operation
Putnam anagement Co .. Inc., Bo ton ; Walter J. Hyla D 35, pre ident
and trea urer, Hycourt Supply o.,
Syracu e, .Y .; Harvey M . Lewi
D 42, a istant vice president, Fir t
ational Bank of Bo ton , Bo ton ;

Herbert W. Lahne , D 50, chief
accountant, ew England arbide
ool o., Inc., P abody; Gordon G.

Lyford, D 55 , a sistant treasurer,
Keye Fiber o., Waterville, Me.;
Mi Helen . Reavey, E 61 , ecretary to the pre ident, ardinal u hing allege, Brookline; and John M .
tone, Jr., D 56 life underwriter,
o.,
onnecticut Mutu al In uranc
Hartford onn .

Two professors appointed
assistants to Dr. Sinclair

rwo

new appointment have been
made to a i t Dean John M .
inclair in the variou dutie of that
office.
ullivan
They ar

ca tor
ociation.
Included in hi publi bed work
are "Development and Meaning of
In titutional Economic ," in th
Bentley Bu ine and Economic Re-

DR. CHARLES M. SULLIVAN

BERNARD H. ADELMAN

who ha been appointed a ociate
dean of Bentley allege and Bernard
H . delman, a i tant to the dean .
ociated with the allege ince
1961 , Dr. ullivan i a profe or of
economic and ha al o held teaching po ition at t. Jo eph' allege
Phila. and Bo ton allege. In addition he has been a vi iting lecturer
at Tufts.
Dr. Sullivan received his A.B.
degree at Bo ton College in 1950,
hi M.A. degree from Bo ton allege
in 1952, hi Ph.D . degree from Bo ton College in 1957 and hi LL.B .
degree from Bo ton College Law
chool in 1960.
Hi profe ional affiliation include member hip in the American
ociation of niver ity Profe or ,
the Ma achu ett Bar s ociation,
the American Economic
ociation,
and the Mas achu etts Bu ine Edu-

view pring, 1965· and "Development and Meaning of In titutional
conom ic ," in the Bentl ey Bu ine
and Economic R eview Fall , 1965 .
Mr. delman, an a i tant profe or of phllo ophy ha taught at
Bo ton niver ity, Fi her and ewton Junior a llege .
graduate of Bo ton Public Latin
High chool, Mr. delrnan attended
U.C.L. . and received hi B.A .
degree from Bo ton University in
1952. He wa awarded hi M.A . degree from Bo ton Univer ity in 19 5 6.
During World War II, Mr. Adelman erved with the .S. ir Corp
and wa awarded the Good onduct
edal and ix Battle tar .
Hi profe ional afiiliati n mclude member hip in the rnerican
Philo ophical A oc. , and the mer.
oc. for the dvancement of cience.
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In addition, Mr. Adelman is interested in tennis and duplicate bridge.

Eastern chapters busy

William A. Lindsay
assumes new post as
Evening Division dean

Good attendance and lively programs seem to be the pattern for
chapter meetings of the Bentley College Alumni Association .
A frequent guest speaker this season, emitting the same dynamism of

Chapter on April 24 for a dinner
meeting at the Stage Coach Restaurant, South Portland ; the Washington, D.C., Chapter at a dinner meeting at the Occidental Restaurant in
Wa hington ; the Wilmington, Dela-

William A. Lindsay, an assistant
professor of physics at the college has been appointed dean of the
Evening Division .

Shown at the South Shore Chapter's recognition of the Class of 1920 on its 50th anniversary are
{1-r) Executive Alumni Secretary Robert C. Hunt, Walter F. Kammler, Mrs. Kammler, Mrs. James
Jenkins, Mr. Jenkins, Mrs. Charles DiPesa, Mr. DiPesa , Mrs. Wallace M. Kemp, and Mr. Kemp.
Maurice F. Cavanaugh,
D 48, outgoing president
of the Middlesex Chapter
{right) presents charter to
President-Elect Robert W.
Elwood, D 31. With them
are {1 -r) Sidney H. Tushin,
D 39, national president,
Joseph H. Albert, D 51,
chapter vice president, ond
Miss Clara Pizzella, E 57,
chapter secretary.

WILLIAM A. LINDSAY

The son of President Emeritus
Maurice M. Lindsay and associated
with the College since 1963, Mr.
Lindsay holds a bachelor's degree in
physics from the University of Maine
and a master's in aerological engineering from the U.S. Navy Post
Graduate School, Monterey, Calif.
He has also attended Rhode Island
College, Providence, R.I.
Mr. Lindsay served 21 years in
the avy before retiring as a Lieutenant Commander. While in the
Navy Mr. Lindsay served as Commander, executive officer, training
officer and director of curricular,
material and training aids officer,
and meterology instructor.

In discussing his new position Mr.
Lindsay said he plans to promote a
new image uf the Bentley College
Evening Division.
"I plan to visit local business firms
and industrial organizations," he
said, "to receive recommendations as
to how the Evening Division can best
serve them and the community."

Officers of the Women's
Chapter meet during in termission at Bentley Night
at the Pops. They are (1 -r)
Nancy I. Chaddock, E 67,
treasurer; Josephine A.
Ravesi, E 63, past president; Ann C. Landers,
E 67, president; Rosemary
E. Campbell, E 67, second
vice p r e s i d e n t ; ond
Madeline M. Tedescucci,
E 66, first vice president.

old, has been President Emeritus
Maurice M . Lindsay. Accompanying Mr. Lindsay has been Robert W.
Kimball, vice president for development and secretary of the College.
Chapters visited were the Maine
8

Greeting President Emeritus Maurice M. Lindsay, {center) principal speaker at the Moine
Chapter meeting, ore {1-r) Roland E. LoChance, D 61 , treasurer; Emil N. Northup,
D 48, president; Corle G. Gray, D 41 , vice
president; and Frederick L. LeBlond, D 55,
secretory.

ware Chapter at the Dupont Country
Club at a luncheon meeting on May
27; and the Philadelphia Chapter on
May 27 for dinner at the Holiday
Inn , Bala-Cynwyd, Pa.
( Continued on page 11)

Ernst & Ern t awards are made to members of the junior
class who have exhibited high acad mic achievement,
participation in extra curricular activities, leadership, and
character. E. William Dandes, vice president for academic affairs and associate dean, was general chairman
of the program, and Dr. John M. Sinclair, dean of the
College served as master of ceremonies. Other participants included Rae D. Anderson, dean emeritus of
the College; Robert W. Kimball, vice president for
development and secretary; Robert J. Weafer, vice president for finance and treasurer; Donald B. Cameron,
dean of students; Dr. John T. ichol, assi tant dean;
and Bernard H . Adelman, assistant to the dean.
Some 250 honored students and their guests attended
the function.

Students honored
at annual banquet
Edwin D. Campbell, tru tee and alumnu of Bentley
College and executive vice president of Itek Corp.
was the dynamic principal speaker at the College's recent Honors Banquet held on the Waltham Campus.
This annual event pay tribute to outstanding students
who have been named to the Honor Society, Falcon
Society, and the Dean's Li t. The banquet included the
second annual presentation of the Lind ay Scholar hip
Fund Award established in honor of Maurice M.
Lindsay, president emeritus and honorary trustee of the

Students elect Vietnam vet
president of Student Council

The newly-elected president of the Student Council,
Michael Diorio, has, at the age of 24, the maturity
and experience that makes him particularly well-qualified for the office.
After graduating from
Milford High School in
1963, Mr. Diorio enlisted
in the U.S. Army and spent
the next three years serving
in the Panama Canal Zone
and Vietnam.
Following bis release from
active duty, Mike enrolled
in Worcester Junior College
and then in 1967 transferred
to Bentley.
Since coming to the College, he has been a consistent
( Continued on page 11)

Receiving the Lindsay Scholarship Award from President Emeritus
Maurice M.. Lindsay (right) is Michael Diorio. Shoring in the pleasure
of the moment ore Mike's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Adam Diorio.

A Thai 'Bentley College'
dream of Asian graduate
"Just call me Joe," Udomsak: Sirithananon say , realizing the embarrassment of most Americans who
trip over bis poly yllabic name.
The amiable Bentley College student from Thailand,
who received bis degree in June, has become as Americanized as his nickname, or unofficial middle name.
Living on the third floor of a three-decker Allston tenement, Sirithananon, bis two sisters, and brother, have all
become enamored of America's version of Chinese food ,
American sports, especially hockey and, of course, the
Champion Boston Bruins.
Joe came to the United States four and a half years
ago to further his education in order that be may estal>-

Lawrence A. Suttenberg, partner in the firm of Ernst & Ernst and
corporotor of the College, presents the Ernst & Ernst Award for Excellence to William T. Horris, o member of the junior class.

College. The award was presented by President Emeritus Lindsay to Michael Diorio of Milford, a member of
the junior cla
and pre ident-elect of the Student
Council.
Lawrence L. uttenberg, partner in the certified public
accounting firm of Ernst & Ernst, pre ented the annual
Ernst & Ernst Award for Excellence to William T.
Harris ·of West Hartford, Conn. Both the Lind ay and
9

Jish, at some future time, a busine college especially
suited for students from the middle and lower income
familie .
" Of cour e, there are many business coll ges in my
country," he admit " but mine will be different, for ail
course will be taught in Englj h. My tudents will
receive the rune quality of education I receive, if not
better. I feel that my life-long goal wouldn't have been
fulfilled had I fruled to convey the knowledge and experiences I have acquired during my stay in America. I
firmly believe that a broad education for the people i
extr mely important."

Bentley Trustees cite
former Mayor Dacey
At ceremooie in hi law office, the former Mayor of

Visi ting th eir brother, Joe, (ri gh t) at t he Coll ege ore {1-r) Thararrot
Fronk , and Theero Sirithona non .

Displa ying gifts presented to former Waltham Mayor Richard F.
Dacey and his wife, Helen ore {1-r) G. Fronk Smith, chairman of the
College's Bo ord of Trustees, Mrs. Dacey, Mr. Dacey, and Robert W .
Ki mba ll , vice presi dent and secretory of the College. Mr. and Mrs.
Da cey were being cited by the College for "outstanding public
service."

Waltham Richard F. Dacey wa cited for 'outstanding public ervic " by the College' Board of
Trustee .
Pre entation of an in cribed plaque and a photo
album depicting Mr. Dacey's participation in various
functions at the Colleges Waltham Campu were made.

A Catholic priest from South Bo ton wa re pon ible
for gettjng Joe to the United State . Rev. Father Paul
V. D aly say mas in Joe Bangkok pari h and when he
learned bow interested the young man wa in furthering
hi education, he arranged for him to tay with the
Warren's of Dedham, Ma s.
Following a semester at Bryant and tratton Joe
came to Bentley and once acclimated to the new environment, sent for ru si ter.
Eventually Joe brought over another i ter and a
brother. Both ister are at Bryant and Stratton with
o ne ready to graduate and go on to Suffolk University
for her bachelor's degree , while their brother i at
Newman Prep preparing for admi sion to either H arvard, M.I.T. or Yale.
But Joe i n't fini hed - another brother i on the way.
Actjng the part of a father and mother is only a portion of the Sirithananon routine. Joe is al o under an
intensive executive training program at Deluxe Sy te m ,
Inc. , in ewton, under Mr. John W. Woalewyn the
pre ident of the company. He till find enough time to
keep an eye on hi two ister and brother, over ee their
Allston hou ehold, and enjoy hi favorite pa tim e of
" partie and meeting various people with different backgrounds to ob erve their cu toms.
A ked how he does it all , he replied , ' l don 't know.
What keep me going is the sati faction I g t from
helping my fami ly."

His wife, Helen , wa pre ented with a walnut table in
recognition of her four years a the fir t lady of the city.
Making the pre entation to the couple were G. Frank
Smith, chairman of the Board, and Robert W . Kimball ,
vice president for development and secretary of the
college.

Former newp ap er reporter
named N ews Buretiu editor
R obert J. Ristino , a former newspaper reporter, ha
bee n named ed itor of the Coll ge'
ew Bureau.
Mr. Ri tino has joined the public relations staff after
prior newswriting and editing experience with the Lowell
Sun , Reve re Journal, and the U.S. Army.
A graduate of orthea tern Uoiver ity, Mr. Ri tino
has also worked a an a i tant in the Office of Public
R elations while an undergraduate at ortheastern.
While serving with th U.S. Army Military Ocean Terminal at Bayonne, .J., Mr. Ri tino among other duties ,
functioned as command public information officer and
supervised publication of the command hou e organ. He
al o wa communication watch officer with the U. .
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Taiwan D efen e ommand where h
upervi ed the operation of a multicha nn eled commu nication center.

Chapter

ew

( 011tinued from page 8)

Other chapter meeting held were
the Merrimack Valley hapter Ladie ' ight at the R endezvou R e -

tauraot, Methuen , on April 24; the
,South Shore hapter' Ladie ' ight
on April 30, at Va lle' Steak House,
Braintree fea turing Dr. rthur W.
( ontinued on page 15 )

Alumni Council Seminar

ROBERT J. RISTINO

Mr. Ri tino wa port editor and
art ed itor of the orthea te rn ew ,
the univer ity pape r, wh ile a tte nding
. . In addition he wa art editor
of The Cau ldron , the univer ity
y arbook, and wa publicity chairman of Phi Beta lph a raternity.

Moby Dick:
Sea ody y make
for dramatic pla

or

on We lle ' play," oby Dick,"
an adaptation of He rman
el-

Participants in the Bentley College Alumni Council Seminar at the College's Waltham campus
oiscuss the modern role of alumni in College affairs. Shown ore {1 - r) Or. John M. Sinclair, dean
of the College; Robert J. Wealer, vice president for finance; Fronk A. Tredinnick, Jr., newlye lected executive director of the New England Association of Colleges and Secondary Schools
and keynote speaker at the Seminar; and Sidn ey H. Tushin, president of the College's Alumn i
Association .

CounciJ Pre idcnt
(

o ntinued from page 9)

Dean ' Li t tudent a nd ha erved
in many and varied capacitie in

the tudent government. He ha alo erved on the lnter-FraternitySorority o uncil, Student Aid Fund,
a nd i a member of Beta Tau Alpha.

Waltham campus summer location
for CPA staff training programs

.

Dr. Poul C. Deane, co-director of the ploy
" Moby Dick," is shown portraying Capt. Ahab
in the Experime ntal Theater production.

ville' eta ic ea odys ey, wa preent d in ay by the Bentley oil ge
( 011ti11ued 011 page 24)

F our national public accounting
firm and th e M a
ociety of
P ' are u ing the ollege' W altham faciliti for taff training program thi ummer.
Included are Arthur Ander en &
o. with a group of 250 per o n
from Jun 21 to July 26; P eat Marwick Mitchell & Co. from June 14 to
ug. 9 with cla e totalling 850
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p r ·o n ·; th Ma achu ett So iety
of PA ' ha ched ul d the American In titute of CPA' Level I Program from ug. 2 to 9 with 50 peron att nding; L ybrand R o Bro .
& Montgomery from Aug. 16 to
ert. 13 with cla e totalling 750
pa rticipant ; and Price Waterhou e
a nd o . from June 29 to Aug. 2 1.
with a pproxim ately 50 per o n .

Financial Planning fort~
by

Maurice M. Lindsay, LIB., C.P.A
President Emeritu Bentley College

I have been a ked to present a few of my
ideas on " Financial Planning for the Individual" and while I lay no claim for being
an authority on the ubject the followin g
comments are ubmitted for wha t they may
be worth.
I uppo e we hould start with the premi e that people are what they are and anythin g I may say will not change their mode
of living. Tho e given to extravagance will
continue their way of life and in all probability pay the price for it in their old age
by becoming dependent upon relatives or
charity. The plight of many aged per ons
today is deplorable, and while much of it
i due to no fault of their own, there are
many who e mi ery is due to unwi e planning earlier in life. On the other hand,
tho e who have acquired habits of thrift
will make their way as they alway have.
Human nature i one thing that doesn't
seem to change with the passing of time.

•

• •

Our objective here is to become fimm cially independent at retirement and I asume that to be between £ifty-five and ixty
year of age before the turn of the century.
The population increase will present numerous problem , not the lea t of which will be
an earlier retirement age. The work-week
i bound to be I
than five days, indeed
the four-day week is with us now.
Financial independence and a reasonable
tandard of living a umes above average
earning power, and thi a umes above average kill in the trade or profe ion of
one' choice. The kill referred to i the
marketable variety and i u ually obtained
by the individual during the firs t twentyfive years of hi life. The kill demanded
by a trade or craft can be had in two to
four year following graduation from high
school, or its equivalen t, in a junior college,
vocational chool, erving an apprentic hip
and/ or on the job training. uitable kill
and knowledge for a prof ion requir
four or more year in college. Bentley gradual
have a bread and butter education
whi ch enabl them to obtain a good job
with opportunities for advancement. Thei r
future can be brightened by becoming ertified Public c ountants, earning a Ma ter's
Degree in Bu ines Management or upplementing their Bentley education with a
legal training. Lawing and a counting i
an ex llent combination. In o far a one
can judge the future, tho e lacking a salable kill will experience difficulty ea rning
a good livin g.

•

• •

Very few are knowledgeable on the matter of life insurance and yet a family man

hould carry adequa te protection for hi dependents in the even t of hi incapacity or
death. Perhap the majority of tho havin g
life in urance have never read their policies
and are unfamiliar with the term of their
in urance contract. Intelligent purchase of
life in urance requires a thorough investigation of the family talus by a hartered
Life nderwriter and if thi is new to the
reader, he hould have hi in urance po ition reviewed without delay. The average
in urance agent hould not be relied upon
for advice as he may not be much more
than a peddler. Life in urance comes in
uch a variety of terms that it i an easy
matter lo tie up with a contract quite unuitable to one' need. Life insurance
hould be used for what it implies - viz
protection.
a medium for aving, it i
not recommended.

•

• •

Every family should budget expendi tures.
It is amazing how many will disappear when
there i no control over the use o( it, and
even then the proper u e of money requir
able management. The budget i inadequate if there i not an amount, though it
be mall, remaining for savings. This i
probably the mo t neglected item in the
budget as o many labor under the delusion
that if an amount o( aving each is not
large it i not worth while. avings in mall
amounts over a period of years pile up.
Think of the savings that may be had by
you and your wife "kicking" the habit of
moking cigarettes. Under the propo ed
tax increase a package of cigarettes may
co t fifty cents.
urning each of you
moke only one pack a day, the daily outlay i one dollar or 365.00 a year. If
365.00 were depo ited in a savings bank
annuall y earning an annual rate of 5% in
twenty-five years, it will amount to 17,420.
and if the dividend is compounded quarterly the end r ult will be sub tantially
grea ter. Don't try to tell me that the habit
o( aving con i tently over a period of years
i not worth while. Think of what you
would have if the saving amounted to 100
a month or 100 a week, and many Bentley
people can do ju t that, and more, if th ey
wish to do o.

•

• •

l it belier to rent than buy? Of cour e
there are numerou advantag
Lemming
from ownership that cannot be measured
in term of money, and cannot po ibly be
had by renting. However, strictly from a dollar point of vi w the difference may be
. mall. The co t of a hou e today uitabl
for a Bentley gradua te would be at lea t
35,000.
urning a down payment of 10 •
000 and the mortgage of 25,000 liquidated
over a twenty-five year period with intere t
at the current r3te, the aggrega te co t of
the property will be in exc
of 60,000,
not con idering any improvem nts.
ddi tional co I of hou ing for the family will in-
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elude taxes, ordinary repairs, insuran ·e, , uter, heat, and light, not to mention the loss
of inter t on the capital invested. If the
property is well located , there will be an
appreciation in the sale value rather than
depreciation.
If the purchase of a residence is contemplated, expert advice on con !ruction, title,
location, area, neighbor , financing, and the
like, hould be had prior to purchasing. It
will probably involve more money than any
other tran action in the life time of the
family and mi takes can be very costly.

• • •

The purcha e of a cond automobile for
family use should have eriou con ideration. If it will eriou ly affect the avings
plan for retirement or the funding of education for the children, the idea hould be
dropped. Keepin g up with the neighbors,
'pu tting on the dog" o to peak, and living
beyond one' mean is unwise.

• • •

Beyond the mortgage above referred to
the family, hould not in ur long-term debt.
Buying on the in tallment plan i both unwise and costly. It is ju t as easy to have to
save for a purchase as it i to make payments
on a debt and for cash one can always effect
a aving especially if one hops around a
hit. Revolving credit plans hould have no
place in family management. The intere t
rate may run a high as 18%. redit cards
hould not be u ed by the average family.
Where funds are needed for a particular
function uch as a vacation or cro -country trip, Traveler' Check for mall amounts
are preferable. redit card too often induce
unwise and unn c ary purchases and there
i alway the ri k of lo ing a card. harge
a ount at local tor are advisable iI the
bill are paid promptly. Being in debt is a
way of life in America, and I like to be differ nt.

• • •

1f one has the " know-how" and ha been
endowed with the right di po ition, there i
nothing better than elf-employment. One
ca n work in hi own shop or office as long
as his phy ical and mental capaci ty endure ,
and if one i on a payroll, replacement is
alway a po ibility.
me employe berome o valuable to the busin
they cannot be replaced, but they are in the mall
minority. raftsmen, certain trad men, and
prof ional people do much better, a a
rule, on their own.
Pen ion plan leave much to be desired
in that one may work a life-time and be
wi thout pen ion rights al retirement. Pen_ion hould be treated in th e ame manner
a
ocial ecurity o that tho e changing
employmen t take the benefit earned with
them. Perhaps the pension sy tern in merica will be changed omeday. In thi way
on would have a pen ion regardle of the
number of times he changed employers.

• • •

the Individual

ct

There may come a time when it is advi able to con ider the investment of surplu fund . If thi should ever happen,
thoughts would turn to common stock and
the stock markeL Pick up almo t any metropolitan daily and you will find a financial section devoted to remarks by reporters
and commentators together with tock quotation resulting from trades on the ew
York Exchange, American Exchange, and
perhaps others located in different parts of
the country. There may be over-the-counter
quotes on stocks not listed on any exchange.
There are thousands of stocks available for
purchase and millions of words written
about them in books, newspapers, magazines, and other periodicals supplying data
much of which is factual and historical, corporatewi e, businesswi e, and marketwise,
together with a generous supply of opinion forecasting probable future performance.
Over many years I have ob erved that few
forecasters come close to the actual while
others are miles away and neither should
be taken too seriously. I have further observed that the tockmarket, as such, deerves no more than passing notice as no
one, especially under a welfare economy
such as we have and is common throughout
the world, can forecast with any degree of
certainty what will happen on the morrow.
Jt is the individual corporate security that
requires tudy and attention. For example:
Tn the last several month the Dow-Jones
averages have declined well over 250 pointJ
while Quaker Oats has acted very well. The
reason is that it repr ents unusual value
and i in demand by the investing public.
However, a dra tic decline in the market
will cau e almost all tock prices to go
down, the good with the bad. The knowl edgeable investor is always on the search
for real values and is willing to bide his
time until he can buy with safety or he
won't go in at all. It is also observed that
the market values of good stocks forced
down by adver e market new generally recover under more favorable conditions. All
stock do not move in the same direction at
the same time. First Charter Financial is
one of the best S and L companies in California, and the stock was made available to
the public a few year back at 17. Within a
short time it was selling above 60. High interest rates and the scuttling of the building
industry cau ed the stock to break 12. However, it staged a recovery and in 1969 sold
at 50½ when mo t tocks were movin g
downward.
If you will look back twenty-five years.
you will ee that many first-class investments have been available a number of
times and could have been purcha ed with
. afety becau e of depr ed prices. There
are times to buy and times to II, but it
often pays to hold for a long time. Everything depends upon the outlook for the
company and the holder of stocks should
not Jeep on them. Just a few years back
when President Kennedy went after the
tee! industry beau e prices of a few grad
were increased, the market uffered a severe
decline and Standard of New Jersey broke
40, making it a bargain. See how the Kennedy-John on, Nixon combination has affected stock prices in the past year or two.
While I look for a further decline in the
averages, many good tocks can be bought

now with reasonable safety. A few years
hence present market prices may look very
low.
What we are witnessing at the moment i
the effect on tock quotations caused by
stimuli generated by the psychology of recession-inflation. The cost of maintaining a
family of four has increased $200 a month
in the past ten year , so inflation is a reality.
I am not at all ure that the attempt to control it by mean of "graduali m" will be effe tive. t least it has not had the desired
effect up to thi time, for the reason that
labor ha been given a blank check and labor co ts allowed are away in exc
of productivity. Merchants and manufacturers are
forced to increa e prices in order to survive.
Thi ituation i not cau ing a healthy climate for anyone. What is happening is that
the middle cla is being forced to the level
of poverty. By thi time in 1971, vision may
be ome improved. And speaking of inflation, it i due largely to lack of leadership.
The leadership in this country for years ha~
not been good. Employers have met the excessive demands of organized labor and increased prices to meet them. Government
spending has been as if there were no bottom in the barrel, and we got into a war
that ha been too much for us with the result our people have been on a merry-goround and danci ng to the mu ic of uncon trolled spending. ow the joy i lessening,
rau ing pain and we are at a lo as to what
we hould do. To me the an wer seems
rather imple. Fire the mu ician and proreed on a ound ha i of finan cing for everyhody. Thi would be my uggestion.
The market value of good stock is bounn
to improve over the long "pull" while America continu to grow. Hence, the time for
courageou action i when times are right.
The few actual ca es below taken from here
and there, should erve as illustrations.
- Case One tock of the State Street Bank and Tru t
Company, Boston, Ma acbusett .
October 25, 1938, Acquired 75 shares costing $3,850.00. By way of splits and stock
dividends holding now amount to 326 shares
having a market value 1/27/70, at current
depressed prices ....................... .. $14,760.00
Dividends collected from 1/ 1/39 to 12/ 31/69
as follows:
1939 .... 120.00 1955 .... 247.10
1940 .... 120.00 1956 .... 267.80
1941 .... 120.00 1957 .... 309.00
1942 .... 120.00 1958 .... 340.20
1943 .... 120.00 1959 .... 365.65
1944 .... 120.00 1960 .... 415.60
1945 .... 120.00 1961 .... 465.00
1946 .... 150.00 1962 .... 465.00
1947 .... 150.00 1963 .... 465.00
1948 .... 150.00 1964 .... 496.00
1949 .... 150.00 1965 .... 527.00
1950 .... 150.00 1966 .... 579.38
1951 .... 187.50 1967 .... 603.10
1952 .... 187.50 1968 .... 685.00
1953 .... 187.50 1969 .... 782.40
1954 .... 225.00
-

-Case Two Quaker Oats
7/15/ 54 Bought 100 shares Cost $3,369.34
12/ 31/69 By splits ownership would now be
330 hares
Dividends Received
1954 .... 35.00 1962 .... 242.00
1955 .... 145.00 1963 .... 242.00
1956 .... 165.00 1964 .... 242.00
1957 .... 180.00 1965 .... 242.00
1958 .... 203.50 1966 .... 242.00
1959 .... 220.00 1967 .... 247.50
1960 .... 220.00 1968 .... 269.50
1961 .... 225.50 1969 .... 291.50

- Summary 12/ 31/69 Ownership 330 Shares
Market Value 1/27/70 at 46¾ .. $14,327.50
Dividends received .... .. ...... .. .. 3,412.50
Total . .. ..................................... $17,740.00
Cost .. ....... ... .. ............... ............. 3,369.24
Gain ............................................... $14,270.75
1969 price range:
High
Low
48½
41¼
se Three Universal Leaf Tobacco
9/ 25/ 46 Bought 100 hares Cost $2,399.32
12/ 31/ 69 By stock splits ownership now i,
- 400 hare
Dividend Reco rd
1946 .... 25.00 1958 .... 225.00
1947 .... 125.00 1959 .... 250.00
1948 .... 125.00 1960 .... 280.00
1949 .... 170.00 1961 .... 280.00
1950 .... 170.00 1962 .... 360.00
1951 .... 175.00 1963 .... 360.00
1952 .... 175.00 1964 .... 420.00
1953 .... 175.00 1965 .... 480.00
1954 .... 175.00 1966 .... 520.00
1955 .... 200.00 1967 .... 520.00
1956 .... 225.00 1968 .... 580.00
1957 .... 225.00 1969 .... 600.00

- Summary 12/ 31/69 Ownership, 400 shares
1arket value 1/27/70 at 281/s .... $11,350.00
Dividend received .... ..... ... ......... 6,840.00
Total ........................................... $18,190.00
Cost ..... ... ....... .. .. . .... .............. 2,399.32
Gain

......................................... $15,790.68
1969 Price Range
High

Low
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25¼
ase Four -

Ohio Edison
5/ 22/ 50 Bought 100 shares, Cost .. $3,502.73
Exercise of right subsequently
Co t . .
............................ $2,226.10

ummary -

Market Value 1/27/70 ................ $14,670.00
Dividends collected ...................... 10,291.33
Total ............................................. $24,961.33
Cost ..... . ................................... .... .. 3,850.00
Gain ......................................... $21,111.33
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Total ............................ ............... $5,728.83
By way of splits the owner now bas 648
hares
Dividends
1950 .... $100.00
1951 .... 231.00
1952 .... 248.05

Received
1953 .... 292.60
1954 .... 323.40
1955 .... 333.69

1956
1957
1958
1959
1960
1961
1962

....
....
....
....
....
....
....

370.44
424.68
427.68
427.68
479.52
488.96
534.60
-

1963
1964
1965
1966
1967
1968
1969

....
....
....
....
....
....
....

583.20
631.80
686.88
7i7.60
842.40
920.16
972.00

ummary -

1/ 30/ 70 Marke l value 648
hare al 22½
Divi<l nd

14,580.00
10,066.30

received

o l

25 646.30
5,728.83

Gain

19,917.47

ToLa l

Pri ce Ra ng

]969

High
30½

Final

ummary

Amo1Lnt

Realized
. ta le L. Bk.
Quaker Oats
nive r IL a f
Ohio Edison
Mobil Oil

Cost

24,961.33
17,740.00
18,190.00
25 646.30
20,823.20

3,850.00
3,369.24
2.399.32
5.728.83
3,299.20

107 361.23

18.646.59

/, 011 ·

2 1%
a e Five -

M obil Oil Company
Thi ca e i add d only becau c th \Vall
treel Journ a l has g ive n operating tali li es
for 1969. IL i a good example of inve tor·,
and trade r' ac tion under the influen cf' o f
sellin g p yc hology. Mobil is one of the
major oi l ompani es wi1h a Lrong grow th
trend , we ll dived fi d g ographica lly. aggre ive manage ment, a nd a promising fu .
Lu re.
tandard & Poor' apprai ~a l of th
Lock. "Th - ha re continu basic-ally a u ractive."
Thi
lock earned 4.50 a harr in 1959,
th hi ghe t in its hi tory und paid a divi d nd of 2.20 plu .05 ex tra. In January,
1he fi,,
nls exlra h a been d clared ma k ing the quarle rly rnle .60. M y thinking is
th share are now on a 2.40 a nnua I ba sis.
The hi gh for 1969 wa 69¼ and il i down
to 39½ as thi i wrillen. Wh en our man ager in WaJ1ington decide il L politically
exp dienl lo ea
the pre ure, no doubt
bu iness and
urity price will improv .
Tho
who r Lained the ir hares a nd added
a few when pri ces we re low. will have
ga ined finan c ially. Tho
who old
ldom
re place advanlageou ly and will have uff red a lo .
I have worked up a ca se on this . Lock to
how how a small inveslor would have fair ed by holdin g hi
tock throu gh thi c k and
1hin over a pe riod of thirly year5, IL fol low :

1/30/ 37 Bot 100 share , co l
Additional share by exerci ing
right ub que nlly

l.800.20
1.499.00

To1al
3.299.20
By way of spli
and . lo k dividends the
1/28/ 70 Mark t va lu e of 320 shar .
-

ummary -

1/28/ 70 Market va lue of 320 s hares
at th e urrent depre sed I v I
39½ ....
........ . ..
12 640.00
Dividend r ce ived during period
of ownership ...... ..... . .

8,182.20
20,823.20
3,299.20

Total
o t
Gain .

five mall inv s lm nls,
amou nt ome cou1 le
c i ar li e in a lif -limr, art'
f'quiti e and w r selected with in ve lm nl
in mind rathl"r th a n pe ul a ti on. To choo
th ~e an d other imilar opporluniLie when
price are right, do
not r quire unusual
ability or knowledge of th e s Lockrnark e1
bul it do
r quire a di po iLion Lo gel ri ch
slowly by parti ipalin g in Lhe Am ri an
l'Conomy rath r tha n ac t ing in 1lw hope of
makin g a " qui ck bu k''.

...............

.......... ...

In co me from dividends on th e illu, Lra tion.
above in 1969 amou nted Lo :
ta le Lreel Ban k
.• 782.40
Qu ak e r Oa ts
291.50
niv rsa l I a f
600.00
Ohio Edison
972.00
-20.00
Mobil Oil

I· rorn 1h illtura1ion s a hov('. ii L ,er n
!hat good . tork s we ll bou ght will , ovrr a
1wriod of Lim . prov LO b r ea onably pro fi1abl Lo lhe own r.

TL i advi sa hl 10 dc po it in ·om e front in vr,lm 111. in saving ha nk s un1il . ur.h linw
a, conditions arc righl for th e purc hasf' of
a ddiLional hare, . Tn 1his way Lh e owner
,, f the tock is a hl e lo compound 1h g rowlh .
H i-Lorv l II II that ther will cornr a
Lime wh · n . tock pri ce. will de line Lo Lh r.
poinl whe re purchase. may be mad with
confide nce.
II th e inve Lor ha Lo do i.
ex rc i e pati ent· und
ve hi mon ey unlit
th prope r tim e come Lo buy. Whil e th e
r..-·onomy in
rn ri ca conlinue Lo grow.
peop le can gro w ri ch in the years a head as
they have in 1he pas l.
ince this article
was fir l thou ght of, rnark e l price ha ve
. uffe red a dra Li e decline with th e re ull
1hat a nurnbn of tocks are available a l
bargain pric s a nd many will lay founda tion fo r accum ulaLing forlun es. J b li evc
pre nt marke t condiLion. ar lt'mporary
and the Lim e ha. n ot ye l arrived for , e lling
1his country shorL It is my reason cl opi nion
!hat our <·ut-rt>nl diffi culLie~ wrrr hro,wht
aboul hy politi c. . e lfi shness, and lack of
" know-ho" " on th part of our mone y man a irer, in Washin g ton a nd el. rwhere , inrc
1960. lt is part of 1h pri ce wt' pay for
livin g in a drmoc ra cy. An old philosoph e r
once sa id ' De moc racy work. wr.11 un1il
the re i too much of ii .' . 10,·ks I like a l
thf' momrnl art' :

* Rating

A
A
A

, 17 524.00

B
Al 1hr hi gh for 1969 1h
ce of , 27,000.

gai n wu

in rx -

3,365.90

ToLal

A

ame
ulf Oil
Bos lon Edi.on

. T . &T.
Mohil Oil
Int rnational H arv ter
Consum r Powe r
F.a Iman Koda k
Florida PowPr & Li ghL
Phillips Pr1rolf'um
. la ndard Oil of e , J e r cy
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1 am Lron g on th oil a il now app ar
1here will be a much wider u, of na tural
"3 . Th Libyan iLUation i beari h al th
mom ent on Gulf, Mobil , and Phillip but
lh al will probably be resolved.
* Fin a ncia l World

*

*

•

l think if I we re a young

x uti ve
would become a uracl d to inve lrn nl opporLUniti e i
ada , particul
oil and ga
ie . The all'
omy show
f recove ry an
try ha son
ri h l nalllr
kno"
Int rnational
share
1e
w York
ha n
Pacific Rai
as
an i
anar tic Oil
h
conlr
n<l gas right
rnilli
the Ca na
.
land .
ian Pacific
1
the
Lock Exe
k
bo1h o
k are a llr,
r s nt
pri ce
tient bolder.

Phillip P e trol eum o"·n a 48 o inl r l
in P ac ifi c P Lroleum , a Canadian ·orpora 1ion, hav in g exl e n iv i11tere
in oil and
ga I rope r! ie in w sl rn a nada and ('( se w her . , hares of Pac ifi c P trole um arc
list d on the cw ork LO k Ex chan ge.
O, ner-hip of to k in Int rna1ional
ic k I, ·. P . and Phillip enable m rican lo
parti ·ipal in pro fi1 ari ing from th devP l01i me nl of imporl a nl holdin g of natural
resource in anada. Oil ga and minrral.
in 1hr f'a rth in cr ase in valu
v ry year
:i nd ovc: r 1h lon g " pull' ·ons1i111t a good
ltl'd gr a{!ains t inflo1ion .

• • •
Tl is Ill)' opinion Lhal no one should think
o f purcha in g lo k until Lh family ha a
~tron g quity in Lhe home, 66% or mor ,
und i a bl 10 ontinu a well -thoughl out
plan for fin anci ng an ducation fund for LhP
,· hild r n. ha adequa te life in uran , and
has on de po il in a avin gs bank an m e r:;!ency fund of 5,000 at lea t. Th reaft r,
50% of on ' av ing may be utilized in Lh
pur ha
of
und quitie wh en th e mark l pri
are favorabl .
ot every tockhrok r will be both red
wi1h small accounl and u ually Lh b g in ner s tart in a ~mall way. It b come ad visa ble, 1h refore, to loca le a broke r in your
ri ly who will a cept your bu in
and g ivl"
you th benefit of hi exp rien
in th e
way of information r latin g Lo t11
Lo k in
whi ch you ar int.e re Led.
Lockbrok r ca n
br a valued fri end a nd, of cour , h rnus l
))(' a rn emb r of th
w York Lock Ex •·han gc. IL i alway well to sav your
rnonry until you hav 2,500 or more, to in vc-sl. Thi will inl e re l your broker a hf' i.
in hu in s. lo make mon y on hi
ommi s<ion .. whf'lh r you do or not.
lf you am li vin g within a y 'phoM ca ll
of Boslon , T can r commend Mr.
orge
l.ar on , Hornblow r & 'I e k , H mphill.
oy~. , 160 Franklin
t. , Boston , Mas.
G<'orge i a BrnLley man and ha been in
1h , lock-brokrra ge bus ine - in ce j!radualin g from B nLl ey. H
an t II you wh th r
hi firm will ac e pl your busin
and h is
in a po ition Lo upply you wilh all informalion availabl on any s c urity in whi c h
you may be int re 1ed.

*
ote: We ha,, a number of e Lra copi e
of fr. Lind y' ar1icle prinLPd a nd if yo u
would lik e a frw 10 s nd fri nd. please ordrr
front Robc rl Hunt, Alumni

rc lary.

Mutual service concept
key to Deferred Giving
pre ident
meritu Maurice
.
Lind ay, chairman of the newlyformed Deferred Giving Committee
add re ed the group at a recent
luncheon meeting at the Jgonquin

ized to appri c alumni of the opp rtumt1e available to give non-ri k
financia l aid to the ollege while at
the amc time retaining and even
increa ing capital for their familic .

Deferred Giving Committee at a recent luncheon meeting at the Algonquin Club a re (clockwise )
Albert Robinson, the College's chairman, corporatio ns and foundations ; James H. Jenkins, Jr.,
E 20, partner (retired ) Patterson, Teele & Dennis, CPA's, Boston; John J. Nyhan, president,
Guaranty Trust Co., Waltham ; Robert J . Weafer, vice president for finance at the College; Dr.
John M. Sinclair, dean of the College; Trustee Will iam A. Bloch, D 31, treasurer (retired )
Cabot Corp., Boston ; President Emeritus Maurice M. Lindsay ; Robert W . Kimball , vice president
for development and secretary of the College; William F. Staples, Jr., D 54, controller, Elec trical Suppl y Corp., Cambridge; Albert F. Jackson, E 35, trust officer, Old Colo!'y Trust Co.,
Boston; Robert C. Hunt, executive alumni secretary; George R. Larson , E 29, registered represe ntative, Hornblower & Weeks- Hemphill , Noyes, Boston ; and Richard S. Bowers, senior partner,
Bowers, Fortier & Larkin, Boston .

lub in Bo ton.
In hi talk Pre ident
mcritu
Lind ay aga in reiterated the philosophy that ha guid d the ollege to
the fine po ition it now hold in the
comm unity.

Tc nan

ppointmcnt

( ontinued from page 3)

1961.
Before joining the Bentl ey taff.
Mr. Tevnan wa staff executive in

R eflecti ng on hi many year of
a ociation with Founder Harry
lark B ntl y, he aid , ' I believe
that the concept of ' mutual ervicc '
be t typific the pirit of tho e wh
have tudi ed at Bent ley and tho c
who eek to provide the mo t meaningful kind of education."
' erving the common intcre t of
both tudent and alumni on one
hand,' he added, "can only lead to
the trength of all partie concerned
and a realizati n of the useful role
each can continue for the other.
The ommittce ha been organ -

JOHN E. TEVNAN

the Bo ton olleg Office of Dev 1pmcnt. H e ha al o been a i tant
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dean of Bo ton College' Graduate
chool of Bu ine
and an audiovi ual writer at General Electric Co.

hapter

ew

( ontinued from page I J )

Ken nedy chairman of the hi tory
department at the ollege, who addre ed the group and howed lide
o n a ubject he i mo t qualified to
p ak "Eight Summer J n Scandanavia and Ru ia ;' the ape Cod
hapter on M ay 5 at the Hyanni
Inn & Motel Hyanni where Edward
J . Powers, D 26, a tru tee of Bentley
ollege and pre ident of the Bo tonGarden- rena Corporation, spoke
o n hi ' Forty Year In The Sport
rena;" a nd the Women '
hapter
on May 13 in th e tudent enter of
the Waltham
ampu , with State
uditor Thaddeu Buczko a guest
peaker.
Meeting of the We tern hapter , at which Vice Pre ident Kimball wa gue t peaker, were the an
Franci co hapter on June 22; the
Houston , Texa Chapter on June 25;
the Phoenix haptcr on June 29· the
Lo Angele Chapte r on June 23;
the Dalla Chapter o n June 26; and
th D enver hapter on June 30.
R
At a Deferred Giving Committ e meeting at the Cottage Cre t
Re taurant Waltham on June 8,
it wa decided to hold a Deferred
Giving Seminar of tru t officer
and attorney in the ew England
area relating to the new 1970 Tax
R eform Act and it application to
the area of deferred giving a it
affect e tate planning. The emina r will be held on ept. 30 and
national peaker will be pre ent
from the U .. ln ternal R evenue
Se rvice a nd other tax-relat ed
agencie in Wa hington . Special
panel will be conducted throughout the da . General Chainnan
M a urice M . Lind ay aid that a
uh-committee will work through
the ummer month in preparing
a detailed program which will be
a nnounced after Labor Day.

Gay 90's spirit livens Reuni
Straw hats and Gay ineties vests
set the mood for a fun-filled 16th
Annual Reunion and Homecoming
Weekend on June 5, 6, and 7.

Mildred G. Worthington, assistant professor
of English, helps Governor Francis W. Sargent
adjust his robe prior to the College's Commencement Exercises.

Highlight of the Early-Bird Reception Friday night was a dance
conte t to the swingy mu ic of
George Graham' Dixieland Band.
Dr. Charle Sullivan, a sociate dean
of the College, and his wife, Mary,
won fir t prize while performing the
_iitt rbug.
Saturday' program began with
an Alumni Council Meeting at which
policy wa di cu ed for alumni activitie for the coming year.

President Pro Tem Gregory H. Adamian embraces his mother, Mrs. Sandy M. Adamian,
who was a head table guest at the Reunion
Banquet.

50th Reunion of Cla

President Pro Tem Gregory H. Adamian (left) in conversation with Governor Sargent before
joining the commencement processional. Commencement Exercises this year were held on the
Vanguard Library steps and the East Mall. Some 4,000 persons attended the ceremonies during
which nearly 550 students received degrees and certificates.
President Pro Tem Adamian (left) extends a
congratulatory handshake to newly-elected
National Alumni President Waldemar H.
Thomae after he received the gavel from
Sidney H. Tushin, (right) outgoing president.

For James Jenkin , Jr., of Braintree and
the Annual Homecoming and Reunion Wee
special significance. A member of the Co
class - 1920 - they were honored in r
reunion, the first uch ob ervance in t - '1isto
eleven survivor include Charle E.
of
Boston firm which bear his name; Tho as F.
retired technical adviser of the U.S. Internal Re
F. Kammler of eedham, retired from the firm a
Boston; H. Louis Katz of Philadelphia, a Certifi
with offices in that city; and Wallace M. Kemi
vice pre ident of United hoe Machinery CoJ
Edwin E. McConnell of Lake Worth , Fla.,
director of orton Company, Worce ter· Leroy
retired from the Bo ton firm bearing bis na
Raymond of ewtonville, retired treasurer of E.
Boston. The group al o includes John J. Reartlo
retired a sistant to the treasurer of Bird & So
and Paul F. Swantee of herman, Conn., re:ire
national Telephone & Telegraph Corp., .Y.C

A buffet luncheon was served at
noon when the newly-elected Bentley College Alumni Association national officers and directors were
pre ented.
Overcast kies and a relentle s
Members of the Class of 1920 were honored
at a special dinner at the Marriott Motor Inn,
Newton, during Reunion Weekend. Participating in the festivities are (left photograph, 1-r) Wallace M. Kemp, Mrs. Kemp,
Mrs. Walter F. Kammler, and Mr. Kammler.
Also partaking of the festivities ore (right
photograph, 1-r) Mrs. Edward I. Raymond, Mr.
Raymond, and Charles E. DiPesa.
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ln ion Weekend

downpour forced postponement of
Commencement Exercises, but reunion and homecoming activities
continued throughout the day.
At 1 p.m. , while reunion clas e
met in the Classroom Building to
elect clas officer , their wives were
entertained in the tudent Center at
a fa hion show pre ented by Yolanda of Belmont.
The afternoon activities were followed by an early evening Reunion
and Homecoming Reception featuring reunions of alumni fratemitie ,
and ororities.
Sidney H. Tushin, outgoing notional alumni
president, (left) is presented o plaque by
Waldemar H. Thomae citing him for his inspiring leadership as president of the College's Alumni Association.

Following the reception, a banquet was held at which President
Emeritus Thoma L. Morison was
recognized for hi many outstanding
contribution to Bentley College and
Pre ident Pro Tern Gregory H. Adamien made an addre .
Al o newly-elected Alumni Pre ident Waldemar H. Thomae pre. ented bronze plaque to ten past
national alumni pre ident in recognition of their effort on behalf of
that organization.
The next morning a fortuitou
break in the weather provided for a
dry though overca t Sunday.
The day' program began with a
brunch in the Student Center followed by the re cheduled Commencement Exerci e at 3:30 p.m.
Enjoying 50th Reunion Dinner of the Closs of
1920 at the Marriott Motor Inn, Newton, ore
(left photograph, 1-r) President Emeritus Mau rice M. Lindsay, Jomes H. Jenkins, and Mrs.
Edward I. Raymond.

Class of 1920
ee and hi college cla mate ,
n Weekend at Bentley bad
he College' first graduating
in recognition of their 50th
Iii tory r • the College. The
of
1, who heads the
as F. Go am of Pitt burgh,
ernal Revenue Service; Walter
e firm of Kammler & Ha ker,
a Certified Public Accountant
. Kemp of Hanover retired
nery Corp. of Bo ton. Al o
, Fla., retired trea urer and
, Leroy A. Prull of Wollaston,
~ his name; and Edward I.
rer of E. A. Shaw & Co., Inc.,
. Reardon of East Weymouth,
d & Son, Inc., Ea t Walpole,
., retired trea urer of Inter-

Mrs. Thomas L Morison is given special ovation ofter tribute paid her during Reunion
Banquet for her patience and understanding
while her husband was president of the College .

.Y.C .

Even the models at the special fashion show for the ladies during Reunion
Weekend were caught up in the Bentley spirit. In photograph above
pretty Yolando model Barbaro Carver tops her attractive outfit with o
Bentley College ski mm er.
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Gov. Franci W. Sargent, principal speaker at the exercises, addres ed the more than 500 graduating senior on the need for adults to
listen to the relevant qestions the
young people are a king about our
ociety.
Almuni Awards for excellence
were pre ented to Donald E. Wetmore of the Day Divi ion and Edmund T. Hagerty a graduate of the
Evening Divi ion .
A reception to the Senior Clas
by the Alumni A ociation completed the day' activitie .

Baseball aptain Chri Beltrami of Barre t. , became
the fir t athlete in the hi tory of the college to captur
three major awa rd thi pring.
B ltrami a bard-hitting outfielder, wa the recipient
of the Edward J . Power cbolar- thlete ward the
Out tanding enior Athlete ward and wa voted the
Ba eball Mo t Valuable Player Award.
A member of the Falcon ' original ba ebaJI team in
1969, Beltrami acrificed to play for Bentley. Married
and father of a young daughter Beltrami wa the only
enior on a quad th at po ted a 9-11 record.
Although the Falcon did not match their 9-4 record
achieved the fir t year, the futu re appear very pr mi in g
with a flock of talented undercla men.
Ed Foti, a opbomore from R o lindale, batted .306
after hitting only .176 a a fr hm an. Joe Majkut, a
fre hman from Taunton, hit .280 and wa a tell ar
player at bort top .
Fre bman hurler Rick Brodmerkle of Lanca ter,
Bob Montvill e of Man field , Len White of Lexingto n
and Jeff Bennett of uburn , Me. gave indi ation of
future abili ty.
Ba eba ll held the pring limelight for a variety of
rea on . Befor the ea on tarted Bentley wa projected into the nation al lim elight when a photograph hit
both the nation al wi re of the
ociated Pre and
United P re International.
The week Bentley wa cheduled to open aga in t
Bo ton niver ity, snow hit Waltham.
mock photo
with Wayne McRae of Ham ilton catching for a nowman at bat wa given wide publicity aero
ew E ngland
a nd the nation.
The now melted and the ea on tarted with Bentley
playing on it new ba eba ll di amond, in tailed la t fall.
The new field con idered by many the fi nest in ew
E ngland ma rked the beginning of the ath letic development at the Waltham campu .
Bentley al o had one of it ba eball ga me broadca t
over R adio Station
T in ewton.

Beltratni first Bentley

Bentley College catcher Wayne McRae readies to field o pitch with o snow man the batter. Actually, snow hit th e Bentley campus the week of th e
schedu led opener and this photo was arranged. It was reproduced on both
wire news services.

Surveying the spring scene finds Scott Conrad, a so phomore from Nashua , N.H.,
t hrowing the javelin during on outdoor meet in above photo. Conrod excelled
for Bentley in the javelin and high jump events. Top right, Lorry Woodmo
o junior from Essex, Mo ss., releases pitch during baseball game at the n
Bentley College Field. The campus in the background provides o beouti
setting for the field , installed last fall. The field is considered by many the
fin est in New England. Below right, Captain Ken Gurney read ies to ret urn o
shot during a tenni s match. Gurney was se lected tenni s MVP.

Bentley College Baseball Captain Chris Beltrami won three major
award s recently. Left, Sidney Tushin presents Senior-Athlete Award ,
Edward J. Powers, second right, prese nted Edward J. Powers ScholarAthlete Aword , and right, coach Bob De Felic e, prese nts Base ball
MVP Award.
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athlete to win three major awards
The tenni team provided the only winning ea on , p rtiog a -4 mark .
apt. Ken urne of rlington who wa re-elected for next year p ted a
5-2 mark in ingle and was undefeated in double with p a rtn er Bill Dudley
of Lexington who wa perfe t in ingle ma tche .
Track, till a young spo rt at Be ntley produced only one triumph ; however, fre hman Bob P ei er of We t ayville, L.I. a nd ophomo re colt
nrad of a hua, .H . were ta ndou ts .
P ei er, a cro -c untry en a tion wa undefea ted in the mile in dual
omp tition and lo t only one two- mile race, while onrad a tarry ba ketball center, lo t only once in the high jump and excelled in the javelin.
Both P ei er a nd onrad e ta bli hed record during the pring ea o n.
For their effort , tea mm ate elected the two tandout ca ptain for the
1971 ea on.
Golf, hit hard by lo e due to acade mic proba tion , w n only one
match . P aul r enault of Waltham an ex-M arine wa elected golf captain
for next ea on.
I Fras r a o phomore fr m Milli , wa elected ba eba ll captain for
n xt yea r leaving Gurney who wa a n undercla ma n captain thi year, a
the on ly e nior who will captain a pring p rt in J 971.
Fra er, a ca tcher, wa a tandout for the Falcon hitting .2 6. H e led
the team in run - ba tted-in with 23 and home run with three.
R eturnin g to the awa rd trail ba ketball co-captai n D on Moorhead
of Braintree wa pre e nted the !wood . hields ward a the pl ayer who
di pl ayed hu tl dete rmin a tion a nd dedica tion. Al o conside red wa overall
contribution to the tea m.
oorhead mi ed practical ly the entire 196 -69 ea on with an inju ry,
but worked hard to get in hape for the J 969-70 ca mpaign, in which Bentley
po ted a 17-9 record.
R ay oder e n of Winthrop, a junior who owned four record goi ng into
the ea on , tied all hi record a nd et three more. He ha J 007 point fo r
two ea on a nd next year will be aiming for Mike Dri colr college record
of J ,51 1 point next year.
oder en wa voted most valuable playe r and elected ca ptain for next
year. R a ndy Vilord of Suffern
.Y . a ophomore wa cho en mo t
improved player.
ro -cou ntry MVP award went to Jim Je ne ra! of We tfield while Bob
P ei er was IP . Pei er garnered the M P Award in track with Bill Bet old
of H atfield the MlP .
aptain Al hafer of Methuen wa ki MVP and Town end Thorndike
of Meredith .H ., wa th e MlP . Gurney wa tenni M P and Ron Klei nma n
of We t H artfo rd wa go lf M P with George Harkin of Abington the MIP .
1 hield , Bentl ey' a thletic director, will direct amp For t Hill in
r t n
.H ., thi umme r. The camp i for boy age 6-16.
hields, who e bas ke tba ll record at Bentley in even year i IO -49 ,
will operate a ba ketball chool at amp Fore t Hill Aug. 23-29.
H will be a i ted by I H a rrington Shield ba ketball aide.
Year in review: Bentley 17-9 ma rk in ba ketball highlighted the year
ith hield notc hing hi 100th career victory .... Baseball to k the large t
step with it new field a nd the radio ga me. . . . ros -country wa a ucce
hut ind o r a nd outdo r track, newcome r to th colleg cene, till howed
. ign. f infancy . ... Tenni co ntinu d to be a winning port wi th both the
fall a nd pring team
ver the .500 mark . Golf after a good fall, lipped
to wi n onl y one spring match .
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South Boston resident

Downey Award winner
A Bentley College co-ed bas been
·

named winner of the annual

James E. Downey Memorial Scholarship, according to Harry Zerigian,

Bentley College co -ed Miss Sondra R. Barnes of South Boston, receives a $300 check as winner
of the James E. Downey Memorial Scholarship. Presenting the scholarship is Harry Zerigian,
cha irman of the Bentley Faculty Committee on Financial Aid to Students and associate professor of accounting at the College.

Waltham High grad wins
full Bentley scholarship
J(evin C. Eagan, a June graduate
of Waltham High School, has
been named winner of the third annual Bentley-Waltham Scholarship.
Eagan, the son of Mr. and Mr .
Charles R. Eagan of Waltham, will
receive full tuition at the college for
four years as recipient of the cholarship. The award is made to a resident of Waltham graduating from
high school and who has been accepted at Bentley College.
Mayor Arthur J. Clark made the
official pre entation to young Eagan
before this year's Waltham High
School graduation. Attending were
his parent and Harry Zerigian, a sociate profes or of accounting and
chairman of the Faculty Committee
on Financial Aid To Student .
The future Bentley student played

chairman of the College's Faculty
Committee on Financial Aid to Students.
Miss Sandra R. Barnes, a junior
at the College, is the recipient of the
award named in memory of the
former headmaster of the Boston
High School of Commerce, according to Mr. Zerigian, who is also asociate profes or of accounting.
Miss Barnes was awarded the
scholar hip in recognition of her
outstanding academic record. She
has maintained an accounting average of 3.7 as well as a cumulative
average of 3.5 out of a possible 4.0.
The scholarship is an outgrowth
of the High School of Commerce
Alumni Educational Fund established by the school's alumni following
Downey's death. The fund was used
to provide scholarships for graduates
and to honor those who distinguished
themselve in various fields.
When the school was abolished
in 1956 the need for the fund gradually diminished, and in 1964 the
tru tee voted to liquidate it. The
remaining assets were distributed
equally among four Greater Boston
colleges that included business and
finance courses in their curriculums
and which had been attended in
great numbers by graduates of the
chool.

freshman baseball and intramural
basketball while attending WHS. He

Kevin C. Egan (second right) receives Bentley-Waltham Scholarship Award from Waltham Mayor
Arthur J. Clark. Shown with them are 0 -r) Harry Zerigian, associate professor of accounting and
chairman of the Faculty Committee, Charles R. Eagan, and Mrs. Egan .

was also a member of the Senior
Review cast, Drama and Glee Clubs.
During the pa t five summers,
Eagan was a counselor for the Wal-
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tham YMCA. He is interested in
wimming and this ummer is playing baseball in the Connie Mack
League in Waltham.

Bentley trustee urges
business involvement
in social problems

T he business community must
begin to do far more to meet the
unfulfilled broader needs of our
times or the free enterpri e ystem
as it now exi t will disappear, the
executive vice pre ident for Itek
Corporation told 600 per on attending the annual Honors Banquet.
Edwin D. Campbell, a Bentley
trustee told the 250 honored student and their gue ts that busine s
mu t utilize more of it great economic force for human well-being
and exercise greater community
leadership in the areas of education,
pollution, poverty, and racial discrimination.
"In the long run, the public which
includes students as well as adult ,
blacks as well a white , poor as well
as rich , will not stand by and allow
their country' indu, trial and management resource to be devoted
olely to furthering material gains,"
Mr. Campbell said.
The speaker suggested that corporations become more involved in
tackling appropriate parts of our
many social problems in a way that
will contribute meaningfuJiy to their
olution and al o be economically
feasible for the companie involved.
"This is, of cour e, a very difficult and complex pre cription - but
it bould not be b yond the intelligence and ingenuity of a bu iness
y tern that can conquer the Moon
and practically everything else it
wants to, except it own backyard,"
he said.

lluding to the panorama of human hi tory, the Bentley College
tru tee aid that we are witne sing
the mo t ignificant ocial revolution
which has ever occurred. He added
that thi revolution is marked by the
wide t plit in public opinion and attitude ince the ivil War.
' This has r ulted in demonstrations, riots, bloodshed and all of the
event which can culminate in a revolution, not of minds, but of bodies
and which could literally de troy
our ociety," be said.
Mr. Campbell warned that we are
on the verge of seeing our society
torn apart and po ibly destroyed by
violence unless more i done to reorganize and implement the changes
being called for by the youth of today.
"And what are these changes?"
he a ked. "We're all familiar with
today' ba ic i sue - Vietnam, racial equality, poverty, the dignity of
man. But in total, I believe they
repre ent ba ically a fundamental
reorientation of the value y tern a
it now exists in America," Mr.
Campbell aid.
The Itek vice president argued
that too much of our present value
y tern i oriented toward material
things rather than human values.
De ribing hi generation a the
"thing'' generation, and the youth
of today a the "human value" generation, Mr. Campbell said that we
hould not want to close the generation gap becau e it is from the dialogue which re ults from conflicting
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view that both sides may learn.
"To be constructive," he said,
" the objective of the young and old
alike hould not be to tell omeone
what is right or wrong, but to learn
from each other. And in particular
I would point out to my contemporarie that we C
learn from the
young, which is a fact we ometime
ignore.
Mr. Campbell admitted that he
i in far more agreement with the
ideal and objectives being expre sed by today' young people than the
defen ive po ture which is taken by
hi own generation.
"There i no doubt on my mind
that U.S. industry, which bas contributed substantially to our high
tandard of living, bas done so at
the expense of ravaging ou1 landcape polluting our lakft , ocean ,
and river , and contaminating the
very air we breathe," he aid.
Here wa an area, the speaker
maintained, where a true alliance of
indu try and government could have
been formed at industry's initiative
to bring under control and restore
our natural environment.
Challenging the young people in
the audience, Mr. Campbell said,
" You are faced with difficulties
excitements and benefit of a revolution. It is a challenge you hould
embrace.
ever before ha there
been thi need for innovative and
creative thinking to sati fy ociety'
need a well as the traditoinal bu ines objectives, and I am confident
that you will be up to the ta k."

The ability of the Bentley College
student body to respond to critical national i ue while at the
arne time not impairing normal educational proce es was demonstrated
during a recent period of campu
unrest acros the country.
This came immediately after the
decision of the administration to
end troop into Cambodia and the
death of four Kent State Univer ity
student in Ohio.
The reaction of Bentley students
to these and other i ue drew the
praise of none other than Pre ident
ixon him elf.
While many college and universities in the Greater Boston area and
in other part 'Of the country were
hit by violence, clo ings and indefinite strikes Bentley student called
for a three-day u pen ion of formal
cla es to be replaced by work hop ,
or 'teach-in " , based on the i ue
involved .
The activity at the Bentley campus began on Tuesday, May 5, the
day following the death 'Of the Kent
State students and a few day after
the U.S. troop movement into Cambodia. It was also the day that thousand of tudent throughout the
country were striking from cla e in
protest of these two incident . Bentley tudents began to di cuss what
they could, or should do .
Student Council President Edwin
W. Laramee called for a council
meeting in the auditorium at noon
at which member of the student
body, faculty, and admini tration
were invited to a ttend and participate. Various opinions on cour e
of action were di cus ed , with Laramee ably directing all comment to
the podium. Both students and faculty members voiced propo als during the ession, which lasted about
two hour.
Laramee opened the meeting by
reading a me sage addre ed to the
tudent body in which he gave hi
rea ons for refusing to ign and
thereby endor e a statement is ued
by the ational Student A ociation
which wa highly critical of Pre ident

Student actions on
•

national issues lauded

by President N ixon

Photo above shows o portion of those who attended o joint meeting of admin istration , faculty ,
and students to determine what action to toke concerning strike proposals. At center and pre siding is President Morison . At his right is Dr. Charles M. Sullivan, who was then chairman of
the Faculty Executive Committee.

Dr. Roland C. Stohl, lecturer in philosoph y at the College, addresses a student audience during
the initial teach - in held Moy 6. This teach -in began a three-day period of d ialogue which fol lowed the administration's decision to temporarily suspend formal classes. Dr. Stohl wos one of
many faculty members to enter into this three-day colloquium .
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ixon and hi deci ion to ord r
merican troop into ambodia. It
al o urged and upported Laramee
aid the po ible beginning of impeachment proceeding again t Pr ident ixon .

"If I could b convinced that the
tatement propo ed by the ational
tudent
ociation would force the
Congre and the upreme
urt to
begin exerci ing their con titutional
power and re pan ibilitie in any
way, even by the back door method
of con idering impeachment proceedi ng , I would gladly do so, but
only o n a per anal ba i ," Laramee
aid.
The Bentley enior add d that hi
ignature on the d cum nt would be

President Thomas L. Morison addresses mem bers of the student body, announcing suspension of classes for three days during no tional strike period in Moy. When President
Morison walked onto the stage to deliver his
remarks, he was greeted by o standing ovation from the more than 600 attending.

on trued by many to reflect the
feeling of the tudent body a a
whole and that hi action would thu
indirectly reflect on the tudent
faculty, and anyon
I e a ociated
with the olleg .
"My ignature end r ing the
document would be of liule value

were it not for th office I hold "
Laramee aid. "It i for th e reaon that I cannot pre ume uch
authority.
Following the meeting, at which
a con en u wa ought, the tudent
Council huddled in pecial e ion to
determine a cour e of action. After
3½ hour of debate, the
ouncil
propo ed a ' trike' for the remainder of the we k and that work hop
be et up during that time period.
provi o a ked that all new material
introduced during the remainder of
the term be non-testable in the final
examination .
Th propo al wer then forwarded to Pre ident
ori on, who
then called for a pecial joint e ion
of the
tudent
ouncil, Faculty
Executive ommittee, and key admini trative officer for early the
next morning.
t th am time, he cheduled a
general meeting of the tudent b dy
in the auditorium for later in the
morning.
When Pre idcnt Mori on wa lked
onto the tage to annou nce the plan
of action that wa arrived at during
the earlier meeting, he was gr ted
by a tanding ovation.
ll of u are in a tate of semihock at be ta a re ult of the tragic
happenings of recent day ,' Pre ident Mori on aid. "I have taken
such action per anally a a citizen
of the United tale , a I deemed
appropriate. I hare your grief."
The allege chief administrator
explained that a pre id nt he mu t
mirror the view , frequently divergent, of all the member of the allege community.
"The tudent ouncil, quite properly, ha called for ' teach-ins ,' or
work hop for the balance of thi
week,' he continu ed. "The council
ha al o recognized the right of
other tudent to continue their tudie informally without interruption."
oting that the faculty wa of the
opinion that the formal educational
program hould not be di continued
Jar any ignificant p riod of time,
Pre ident
ri on announced a u -
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pen ion of formal cla e for the
remainder of the week. H e added
that it will be left to the judgement
of the individual faculty member to
declare hi program for the balance
of the week, and that tudent would
not be held re pon ible for any new
material covered from that point
until final exam .
The remainder of the week wa
then devoted to eriou di cu ion
among tudent
faculty member ,
and gue t le turer on everal topic
centered primarily around the uthea t
ian ituation and the Kent
tate tragedy . The e e ions were
well attended and reflected the repon ibl concern of a majority of
th
tudent body for the i u involved.
Formal cla s e ion were then
re urned the f o 11 owing Monday
morning.
When Pre ident ixon learned of
th re pan ivene
of the Bentley
stud nt at that time and a a whole,
he conveyed hi plea ure in a letter
to Robert W. Kimball , vice pre ident- ecretary of the allege.
"There i no doubt there are many
problem and paradoxe we mu t
confront a individual and a a
nation and I wa plea ed to e that
Bentley tudent have hown initiative and cooperation in eeking elution to the e problem ,' Pre ident
ixon aid.
He pointed out that each generation, a it begin to accept and to
sa ti fy it re pan ibilitie a participating member of our ociety,
ha th opportunity to change the
world we live in .
" While all of u , and
p cially
young people feel fru trated at tim
becau e it i not ea y to take giant
tride without great effort, it i
important that we face the future
with hope and with goodwill. tudent at Bentl y have et a fine
example in thi regard and I want to
congratulate your faculty and member of the tudent body for your
energetic effort in building meaningful communication on your campu ," the pre ident aid.

Moby Dick
( Continued from page 11)
Experimental Theater in five performances.
The play, the third production of
the College's newly-formed theater
group, was co-directed by Dr. Paul
C. Deane, associate professor of English, and John S. icholson, instructor of English. The theater group i
composed of members of the Bentley
College faculty and student body
and is to be commended for the excellence of its productions during
this first year.
The theater group's production of
Welles' unusual play was a highly
abstract presentation of the Melvillian epic utilizing Berthold Brecht's
theory of audience alienation .
"Normally when one goes to the
theater," Dr. Deane explained, "he
expects to be drawn into the action
on stage, to be able to identify with
the actors and the script. Brecht attempted to destroy the illusion of
reality, to alienate the audience from
the actors and stage events. The
spectator was to become the observer, not a 'participant.' "
Brecht believed that the audience
should be aware that what they are
seeing and experiencing is not reality, Dr. Deane said.
The Experimental Theater production used many of Brecht's theories and suggestions, as well as
other devices to convince the audience that they were not witnessing
reality.
The play itself arises out of a
rehearsal of "Moby Dick;" thus one
sees "Ahab" as an actor, an experience which propels the audience into
a new dimension of dramatic consciousness.
Such devices as a narrator, signs
to announce scenes and changes in
cenes, placards to define character,
slides, motion picture sequences, and
music were used to make this an unusual theatrical experience.
The Bentley family is looking forward to future productions by their
dedicated and enthusiastic theater
group.

Alpha Gamma Pi was founded in
1928 as a Jewish fraternity. It
remained in operation until the outbreak of World War II when the
draft seriously depleted the fraternity's membership, forcing AGP into
a period of inactivity.
In 1952, one of the older brothers, Albert Samick, D 3 7, began
contacting members of the brotMrhood in an all-out campaign to reorganize the fraternity. The first
three years of reorganization were
difficult but the tireless efforts of the
fraternity's reorganization committee
and the avid support of Dean Rae
D. Anderson and President Thomas
L. Morison, both of whom were professors at that time, made the reorganization a success.
The most dramatic change in the
fraternity's structure came in 1960
when AGP abolished religious membership requirements with the adoption of a new constitution. Since
then, the fraternity has fostered
brotherhood without regard to race,
creed, or national origin.
Today, Alpha Gamma Pi is a
large and popular fraternity providing its members with placement, tutoring, counseling, and test listing
services. The fraternity also engages in many activities to aid the
College.
In essence, Alpha Gan1ma Pi is
an association of individuals all of
whom attempt to share with one another their experiences, problems
joys, hopes, and aspirations. It is a
group founded on the Greek spirit of
brotherhood.
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To many young college men who
do not belong to a fraternity, brotherhood is merely an abstraction, a
vague notion which lacks definite
meaning. But to a newly-pinned
initiate, brotherhood becomes the
experience of developing lifelong
friendships.
Alpha Gamma Pi ha always been
known for its unique pledge period
in which there is a deep, sincere objective. This objective is brotherhood. It is not superficial brotherhood, but rather a relationship which
is deep, meaningful, and lasting.
Brotherhood is created within the
pledge class itself because of the
presence of one common enemy the brother. The pledge class is
forced to unite in order to meet requirements placed upon it by the
brotherhood. The pledges formally
organize themselves into a group
with specific policies and objectives.
Officers are elected and committees
established. Almost immediately, a
group of comparative strangers becomes tightly-knit by working, planning, and accomplishing together.
For the pledge, it is his first experience in brotherhood of tlle Greek
order, and it is a lasting one.
In addition to its social activities,
Alpha Gamma Pi sponsors an athletic program including softball, skiing, touch football , hockey, and
basketball.
The fraternity is also active
in Inter-Fraternity-Sorority-Council
ports and bas won the IFSC sports
award three out of the last four
years.

Through

The

Years

,X

In business life, Mr. Peterson is president
of both Alfred G. Peterson and Sons, Inc.,
and Mackedon Mfg. Co., Inc. He is also
a director of the Mass. Bank and Trust Co.

,X

NEAL W. WELCH, D 29, has been
elected vice chairman of Sprague Electric Co., No. Adams. Mr. Welch, who
joined Sprague in 1932, will retain his
previous responsibilities as chairman of
the prague executive committee. In

HERBERT A. SCHAIER,
45 Berwick PI., Norwood,
has retired from his position
at Bird & Sons, Inc., Walpole, and works
part time at Barnstead Co., W. Roxbury.

'JJ2 2

HJALMAR R. PETERSON,
'JJ2
103 Briamoor Rd., Brockton,
has been named the new Republican tate finan ce chairman. A former
mayor of Brockton, Mr. Peterson will be
the fir t "travelling" finance chairman. He
will move regularly around the state to rai e
lunds for the Republi can cause. Mr. Peteron ha been president of the Brockton

7

JOSEPH J. WYAND, D 29

hreve, Crump & Low. Mr. Wyand is
treasurer and ecretary of S. D. Warren
Co., a division of colt Paper Co.
GEORGE R. LARSON, 16
Meadowbrook Lane, Reading,
has been named to the 1970
NEAL W. WELCH, D 29

HJALMAR R. PETERSON, D 27

Kiwanis Club, past chairman of the Greater
Brockton United Fund and Red Cross campaigns, and pa t chairman of Cardinal
ushing' Ho pita! Fund Drive.
He was also a delegate to the GOP national conventions in 1956, 1960, 1964, and
1968, as well as delegate to many state
convention .

MICHAEL A. NAPOLITANO, D 29

1953 he was named vice president in
charge of sales and in 1960 he became
senior vice president in marketing and
sales. He became executive vice president in 1967 and in 1968 chairman of
the executive committee. He has been
a director of the company since 1961.
Home: East Rd., Clarksburg.

JO EPH J. WYAND, 22
Taft Dr., Winchester, has
been elected a director o[
MICHAEL A. NAPOLITANO, D 29,
ha resigned his po t of auditor for the
tate of Maine to become auditor of the
Bank of Maine.
Mr. Napolitano is the first auditor
Bank of Maine has ever had.
He became field auditor for the state
in 1934, was chief examiner for the
tate Insurance Department in the mid1940's, was deputy state auditor from
1951 to 1957, and auditor from then until 1965. For two years, from 1965 to
1967, he worked as a public accountant
and was re-elected to the post of state
auditor in 1967.
Mr. Napolitano was treasurer of the
Republican State Committee from 1958
to 1964. In May of 1964 he was elected
chairman of the Republican State Committee but resigned less than a month
later to "deter any impairment of public confidence in this state office ...",
the state auditor's post. Home: 22 Elm
t., Augusta, Me.
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GEORGE R. LARSON, E 29

Management Advi ory Board of Hornblower
& Week -Hemphill, Noyes. Board members

are elected basically because of the superior ervice they provide their customers,
and it i the Board's function to counsel
with senior management about ways in
which to better erve their clientele.
GEORGE M. DEVOE, 33
Woodside Dr., Milton, has
been elected to the board of
directors of Morgan Memorial, Inc., Boston.
Mr. DeVoe ls president and treasurer of
DeVoe Motors in Dedham.
LAWR ENCE NEWCOMB, 90 Brook Rd.,
Sharon, has been elected deputy controller
by the hoard of directors of the First National Bank of Boston.

030

JAME
. PARKER, Lake Mattawa Rd.,
Orange, has been transferred lo the main
office of the Greenfield ooperative Bank
from hi po ition a assi lanl trasurer and
Orange branch manager lo
i tanl lo the
pre idenl.
L
RTE
EBA HER, 41
1arket t., m bury, has
b en promoted to director of
tru l company examination of the slate Department of Banking and In urance.
FRA K D.
HIPPLE, 161 outh Maple
ve., Ridg wood, .J., has been appointed
manag r of
etna In uran e
ompany's
ew York M tropolitan regional office at
ew York it
RR, Federal
Rd., Plymouth, a
Plymouth
amed erti. 11, of the
In recogniarr, while
e niversied a plaque
the
oci-

Board of
fied f

1,000
tion o
alien
ly of
hy J
ation

1.

Run Rd.,
cted
nior
I & Baxt r,
, re dealer in Elmira .Y.

Pine
"ice
·

is officer by the board of directors of the
Fir t ational Bank of Bo ton.

rl\

WILLIAM R.
TEPHE ,
46 Alton Rd., Quincy, ha
been appointed manager of
the accounting department for the Rubb
ir Door Divi ion and the tic-Klip Diviion of Eckel Industries, Inc., ambridge.

'J.J34

Q

enLly the s curity and afety manager of
Mobil Oil Libya Limited. He has complet d 25 years of for ign ervi e in various
part of the world. larried to the former
1uriel Patricia riffith of 1anagua,

KE T W.

MITH, 42 Fairmount l., ashua, .H., has
been named enior vi e presid nt-tr a urer of Improved Machinery, Inc.,
a hua.

([) 34
rl\

LTO
. AVI HI, 5
Olm tead Terr., Plymouth,
executive ecretary of the
M achuset
ociation of chool ommitte , was honored at a testimonial dinner for 15 years of ervice with the Plymouth and Plymouth- arver Regional
hool ommitt e . His mo t recent po iLion was member from the Plymouth chool
ommittee to the Plymouth- arver Regional chool Di trict ommittee. He w
. I cted for his current po ition a executive
cretary of the MA
from more
than 120 applicants, most of whom were
prof ional educators. Among the peakr paying tribute lo Mr. avicchi was Mr .
Robert Bowditch, MA C pr ident who
said, "We're orry Plymouth h lo t him,
but Plymouth' lo i our gain."
JOH J. DO
, 93 Din more t., Low11, ha b en named city treasur r of Lowell.
[r. Down wa formerly employed as genrral o t accoun tant by an ele tronics firm
in Waltham. H has al o been employ d
as an a coun tin g up rvi or for th e tand ard L I orporation.

'J.J 36

rl\

L RE E B. BBi TI,
390 Falmouth Rd., Falmouth, [ ., has b en nam d
mill manager
ivi ion of
• roll Paper
.
BER
RD
K, a native
of Taunton, I
e fobil Oil
Interna ti onal
coordi nator
for Europe a
wi
Dorland House,

'J.J37

BERNARD J. FITZPATRICK, D 37
ragua, the couple plan to divide th ir time
between an apartment in London and their
l'Ountry home in the ew For t of Hamp•
shire, England.
WILLIAM A. GIB O , Bo 101, outhbridge, has be n named manager of th
di tribution operation for th opti al produ
divi ion of merican Optical Corp.,
Wor Ler.
FRED W. RI E , 46 Brun wick ve.,
ardner, Me., has b n named po tma ter
of the Gardner Po l Office.

rl\

EDW RD L. D Q ETTE,
2112 fiddle ve., Pt. Plea .
ant, .J., ha b en appointed
ales manager of the Key lone Compr or
o., Philadelphia, Pa.
P L iETEVI JR., 63 Woodland Dr.,
thol, has joined Multicolor orp., a division of ational Gyp um, a
i Lant on•
troller.

'J.J38

M. GLOYD KIMBALL, D 32

J

DORE
, 88
.H., has joined Prop
'ompany of I over a off

(1)33
troll r of th
ompany.
J
fie!
in ch
partment of

EV LO W.
ynn wood
Hill , ha b
rkwright-B

~

L O , 25
, "I; ell ley
lected con1 In urance

RI 0, 749
., Pit .
ppointed a
ervi or
di tri t office of the Deoration and Taxation.

JO EPH P.

fcDO O GH,
12 Governor Belcher Lo., has
been appointed controller of
the ew England quarium orporation.
JOH
J. 1
I
, 16 Oliver
t.,
alem, exe utive
cretary of the tale
Board of Retirement and vice chairman of
the late Retirement Law ommi ion, has
been elected president of the ational
ociation of late Retirement dministrators.
RTH R H. EIBERT, 67 Perkins t.,
felro e, ha be n elected a financial analy-
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RI E J . LI EH
, E 38, (left)
re eiv notice of promotion to the poition of Director, Office of Personnel,
for the Bo ton Po tal Di trict, from
George K. Walker (right), omcer-incharge, Bo ton Po ta! Di trict. Mr. Line-

26

han has been a care r po ta! employee
ince 1942.
orld
ar II veteran,
Mr. Linehan is a graduate of ambridge
High and Latin chool as well as Bent•
ley College. He r ides at 475 Huron
ve., Cambridge.

PAUL V. CUSICK, D 39

DELBERT W. LAW O , 116
Pro pe t t., Wakefield, has
been appointed head of ecu•
ri ty Tran action and ustody Divi ion of
the John Hancock fotual Life In urance
o., Bo ton . In addition, Mr. Law on, a
head of ecurity Tran action and Cu tody
Divi ion, will continue to be respon ible
for the ompany' banking relations, including the negotiation and redit arrangements involvin the company and its subsidiaries.
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LEO 'ARD T. KA TOLA,
98 u hing t. , Hingham,
has been elected treasurer of
the Quincy avings Bank.
EVERETT M. KR GER, 178 Lakeview
Terr., Moorestown, .J., has been appointed
director of the printing and mailing divi •
ion of Crowell Collier and fac lillan, In c.,
River ide, .J.

EVERETT M. KRUGER, D 39

f:>

HE RY C. PETER O , 13
Maple t., . Easton, a i tant
plant manager of ABI 0
andy Di ision, ha been appointed manager of th e company's large Cambridge
candy plant.
GEORGE H. POEHLMA , 64 Joyce Rd.,
Hartsdale, .Y., has been appointed district
service manager for the ew York Data
Processing y terns Di trict of the inger
Company's Friden Divi ion.
WALTER TEVE , 5 Meadow
t.,
Wakefield, has been appointed general au-
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PAUL V. CUSICK, D 39, 66 Edmund Rd., Wellesley Hills, comptroller
ol the 1a achusetts Institute of Tech•
nology since 1957 and a member and
former chairman of the ational Asociation of College and University
Bu ine Officer ' ommittee on Gov•
ernmental Relation , has been elected
M.I.T.'s vice president for business and
fi cal relation . In his new position
fr. Cusick will be the senior officer
respon ible for operating business policie and procedures, and, through the
office of the comptroller, he will have
th e re ponsibility for the effectivenes
of th e admini tration of these affairs.
Mr. Cusick joined the staff of M.I.T.'s
Divi ion of Industrial Cooperation in
1944. In 1954 he was appointed assistant trea urer, and in 1957 he became
the fir t to hold the position of comp•
troller.

manager of the National ash Register
Company's Bridgeport branch.
WILLIAM A. S ALLY, JR., P.O. Box
25, hapleigh, Me., has been appointed
controller of Loring, hort and Harmon in
Portland.
MAR HALL A. TEBBETTS, 20 Devereaux t., Marblehead, has been elected
chief execu ti ve offi er and director of the
Commercial Bank and Tru t ompany in
Wilmin gton.

ditor of Liberty Mutual Insurance Com•
panies.
ROBERT J. BELLERO E,
364 MacArthur Rd., Palatine, Ill., ha been promoted
to a ociate manager of the Hartford Jn.
. urance Group's w tern department in
Chicago.
RM
D L. GABREE, 6 Marlborough
t., Bo ton , has been appointed manager of
the Milton Bank and Trust
ompany's
Braintr office.

JOH J . FLY
, D 40, has been ap•
pointed di tri ct director of the Internal
Revenue ervice for the Brooklyn Distri ct of
cw York, which include
Brooklyn, Queen , a au, and uffolk.
Th fath er of eight, Mr. Flynn joke<l
that lie didn't rai e eight children just
lo save on hi income tax.
" ou don 't really save a lot of money
on large families," explained the newlyappointed official. "They're costly in
other way ."
Mr. Flynn ha spen t the la t five years
in Pittsburgh, Pa., where he was a i I·
ant director of the Pittsburgh Di tri ct.
ROBERT H. ROGERS, 96
Rock Major Rd., Fairfield,
Conn., has been appointed
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JOHN M. KINNALY, D 42

Hi career with the IR began in 1945
when he got out of the Air Force. He
an wered a new paper ad for a job with
the IR in ew Britain, Conn., where
he erved for more than thirteen and
a hal£ year . In Augu t 1959, he
wa tran ferred to Washington, D.C.,
and in 1963 he was in the IRS executive selection and development pro•
gram while a istant director of the
audi t divi ion. He went to Pittsburgh
right after that.
Mr. Flynn resides at 979 Broughton
Rd., Pittsburgh, Pa., but plan to reloca te in Brooklyn or Queen in the
near future.
JOH
W. KI NALY ha
been appointed division vice
presiden t, marketing, at

RCA's Defense Communications Systems
Division. In his new position, he will be
responsible for the overall marketing operations of DCSD, located in Camden, N.J.
Home: 823 Dale Rd., Meadowbrook, Pa.

Q

ROBERT J. WELCH, 28 Elmfield Rd., Saxonville, has been
-r
promoted to manager of general accounts and office service at General
Electric Company, Ashland.

(!), I.. 2

EDWARD K. HOLLY, JR.,
13 Normandy Rd., South
Hadley, has been named to
the South Hadley Appropriations Committee.

(]J-44

THOMAS B. McDAVITI, 51
Windsor Rd., S. Weymouth,
was guest speaker at the winter dinner meeting of the Salem Bar Association. Chief of the state Inheritance Tax
Bureau, Mr. McDavitt is an expert in the
field of the latest changes in the Inheritance Tax Department procedures for pro•
bate estate, joint property, and tax waiver
filing.
WILLIAM J . MATTHEWS, 380 Front
t., Weymouth, has been appointed assistant comptroller of Howard John on Co.,
Quincy.

Q

VICTOR F. FERRI K, 256
Fairland Dr., Fairfield, Conn.,
enior specialist in credit and
collections of the Hou ewares Division of
the General Electric Company, Bridgeport,
has been appoin ted a director of the ational A ociation of redit Management.

1..5
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ELIZABETH A. REID, 305
Park Ave., Arlington, has
-r
been named program director
of the ational Association of Accountants.
Mi Reid is chief accountant for Com tock
& Westcott, Inc., Cambridge.

RICHARD E. NETHERCOTE, 3218 Nugent Blvd., Columbus, Ind., now bolds a
two-hat position in the Westinghouse Corp.
He bas been appointed controller in the
company's Learning Corps Division and has
also been named associate director-administration in their Atterbury Job Corps Center.
LOUIS T. TESSLER, l Long Street Rd. ,
Peabody, has been named assistant treasurer and comptroller of Pewter Pot Management Corp., Burlington. Mr. Tessler was
formerly with Shutzer Industries and the
heraton Corp.

f:>

JAMES WALSH, JR., 16
Oakwood Dr., Randolph, has
been appointed controller of
the Plymouth-Home National Bank.

(!),
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RONALD J. McLELLAN,
110 Oak St., Braintree, has
been named assistant comptroller of the First National Bank of
Boston.
RICHARD M. FRANCIS, 33
Brownlea Rd., Framingham,
has been promoted to admini trative accountant in the accounting and
auditing department of John Hancock Mutual Life In ., Co.
MAX GOREN, 11 Hackensac Terr.,
Chestnut Hill, bas been named vice president of finance for Brilliant Seafood, Inc.,
Boston.
native of the Boston area, Mr.
Goren i well-known in the fish business
working "on the fish pier" for 20 years
before joining Brilliant eafood. For the
pa t seven years he has held the position
of comptroller and lerk of the corporation.

(!), I.. 6
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RE ALDO A. F ATCH, 242
West Mountain Rd., West
imsbury, Conn., bas been
appointed ales manager of the Southern
ew England District for ealtest Food .
JOH R. LAUNIE, 554 E 5th St., .
Ro ton, ha been appointed assi tant treasu_rer-controller of the Massachu ell Bay
Tran portation Authority.
FRA CI
. MO O , 19 Highet Ave.,
Woburn, ha been named internal audit
manager of Arkwright-Bo Lon In uran ce
o., Waltham.

'JJ.1..7
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RICHARD E. NETHERCOTE, D 47

DOUGLA
. DILLMA , E 49, 234
Worcester Lane, Waltham, has been
named pre ident of Horn Packaging and
Paper Co., Cambridge.
A past president of the maller
Bu iness As ociation of New England
( BA E), Mr. Dillman has been active for many years in a large number
of civic and ocial organization .
His member hips include the New
England Merchants Association, National Institute of Packing, Handling and
Logistics Engineers, and
ociety of
Packaging and Handling Engineers.
In addition, be is a member of the
Waltham Rotary Club, Monitor Lodge,
AF & AM, and a past president of
Waltham Junior Chamber of Commerce.
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JOHN E. DONAGHEY, 269
Montvale Ave., Woburn, bas
been elected an assistant
vice president by the board of directors
of the First National Bank of Boston.
ALBERT C. FISCHANG, 158 Lakeview
Ave., Waterbury, Conn., is now controller
of accounting at the Colonial Bank & Trust
Co.

C/J-49

RICHARD E. McCARTHY,
734 E 8th SL, South Boston,
has been appointed chief industrial engineer at Converse Rubber Company's Bristol Division.
ERWIN P. BERG, 220
Lake St., Auburn, Me., former office manager of the
Bates Division of Bates Manufacturing
Company, bas been appointed plant controller of that division.
DONALD R. FLORIAN, 3417 Torrington
Rd., Winsted, Conn., has been named
manager of general accounting at Waring
Products, New Hartford.
JOSEPH A. MACCALOU , 434 orfolk
Rd., Torrington, Conn., has recently entered a partnership with another Bentley
Alumnus, Walter M. Horvay, D 57. The
name of their new accounting practice is
Business Dynamics, Inc., located in Torrington.
LAWRENCE E. MOREAU, Sylvan Cir.,
Kennebunk, Me., has been transferred from
hi assignment as materials manager at
the Sprague Electric plant in Sanford, Me.,
to corporate headquarters in North Adams
as corporate manager purchasing contracts.
CECIL J. MOULTON, JR., 90 Dean
Cir., Andover, bas been appointed controller of DASA Corporation, Andover.
GERALD A. SCUTT, 140 Claxton Ave.,
Watertown, Conn., has been promoted to
planning control manager in the Waterbury Division of Metal Hose, Anaconda
American Brass.
PAUL A. SULLIVAN, 35 Navarre St.,
Roslindale, bas been promoted to senior
sy terns research officer of the First ational Bank of Boston.
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GUILFORD B. HILEY, Lake
Bel Air Rd., Woonsocket, R.l.,
has been appointed assistant
treasurer of the Horton-Angell Company
of R.I., manufacturers of preciou and base
metal.
JOHN F. MITCHELL, 725 Main St.,
hrewsbury, has been named executive
vice president and treasurer of ew England High Carbon Wire Corp. of Millbury.
ALFRED G. MUGFORD, 30529 Ednil
Or., Borg Village, Ohio, has been elected
a group vice president of White Consolidated Industries, Inc., Cleveland-based diversified manufacturer of machinery and
equipment for industry and the consumer.
ORMAN E. RICHARDSON, 19 Rowe
t., Melrose, has been elected branch manager of the High Street office of Charlestown Savings Bank, Boston.
GERARD P. TWOHIG, 11 Spring St.,
outh Braintree, bas been elected a loan
officer by the board of directors of the
First National Bank of Boston.
ALFRED E. BOSSE,
Orenaug Ave., Woodbury,
Conn., recently addressed
the Waterbury Chapter of the National
Association of Accountants on "The Ur-

gency for Management Development in
Today's Business World." Mr. Bosse is
controller for Eastern Company, Naugatuck,
Conn., and has spent 18 years in the South
associated with the Textile Industry.
WALLACE H. MAcDONALD, 22 Moun•
tain View St., Montpelier, Vt., recently
senior auditor of New York Life Insurance Co., has been named assistant to the
chief auditor at National Life Insurance
Company of Vermont.

f::>

DAYID H. BERG, 11 Ox Bow
Ln., Bloomfield, Conn., has
J
been elected vice president
data processing at The Hartford Insurance
Group. Mr. Berg bas been assistant vice
president, data processing, since 1968. He
joined the Hartford in 1950 and was elected
assistant secretary and head of data processing in 1961. He was advanced to secretary
in 1964.

(0 t:' 1
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VI CT OR ANTONIELLO,
353 Congress St., MillinocJ
ket, Me. has been named
plant controller of the Woodland Division
of Georgia-Pacific, Woodland, Me.
CHARLES R. EVERETT, Hanover, Me.,
has been appointed to supervisor-data processing at the Rumford mill of Oxford Paper
Company.
MAYNARD L. FARREN, 6 Sherwood
Pk. Dr., Burnt Hills, N.Y., has recently led
a cour e of instruction in supervision and
personnel administration at Lynch High
School, Amsterdam, N.Y. Mr. Farren is
employed at General Electric as manager,
cash planning and forecasting.

'.JJ t: fl

officer by the board of directors of The
First National Bank of Boston.
LAWREN CE GLOYIN, 15 Eaton Rd.,
West, Framingham, has been appointed director of planning and new produclll for
the Gillette Safety Razor Company.
JOHN F. MURPHY, 480 Ray Rd.,
Stoughton, has been appointed a vice president of W. R. Grace Company's newly-expanded Construction Products Division,
Cambridge.
CLEMENT H. STEPPER, 114 Eastern
Ave., Woburn, bas been promoted to assistant vice president of the State Street Bank
and Trust Company, Boston.

rl\
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ROBERT G. LEE, 23 Saunders St., Medford, bas been
J
appointed a member of the
1\1edford Retirement Board for a term of
three years and three months. Mr. Lee is
assistant vice president of the Massachusetts Association of Savings Banks.

f::>

PAUL J. HENDERSON, 359
Oldham St., Pembroke, has
J
been named trust officer of
the Plymouth-Home National Bank.

(0 t: 3
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MARTIN L. RICH, 3 Alice
Rd., Randolph, has been apJ
pointed chief accountant at
the Hotel Corporation of America.

'.JJt:4

Directors of the New Hampshire Trotting and Breeding Association, sponsors
of harness racing at Rockingham Park,
have appointed DONALD J. YOUNG,
D 55, as general manager of the Rock
Trots. A certified public accountant, he

JOHN J. FLANAGAN, JR., 18 Flint
Locke Ln., Medfield, has been promoted
to the position of controller for Elliott
Business Machines, Inc., Randolph.
MANUEL L. GOLDBERG, 24 Magnolia
St., Malden, has been promoted to a vice
president of tale Street Bank and Trust Co.
EARL LIGUMS, 186 Winchester St.,
Brookline, has been elected vice president
of Morris Gordon & Son, Inc., equipment
suppliers for hotels-motels, restaurants, and
institution
JAMES W. MURRAY, 92 Wilshire Rd.,
eedham, has been elected assistant vice
president of the State Street Bank and
Trust Co.
RAYMOND A. ST. PIERRE, 43 Montello St., Lewiston, Me., bas been elected
assistant controller of Bates Manufacturing
Co., Inc., Lewiston, Me.
JOSEPH A. SEARS, 73 South SL, Natick, heas been promoted to manager of
cost accounting of Instrumentation Labor•
atory, Lexington.
BORIS S. RICHMAN, 106
Noanett Rd., Needham, has
been named manager of business systems of Boston Computer Systems
Corp., a subsidiary of the Boston Computer Group, Inc.

,l\

RICHARD M. BURKE, 24
Orkney St., Portland, Me.,
has been named vice president of Columbia Markets, a Portland-based
supermarket chain.
NICHOLAS TA SIELLI, Berkshire Rd.,
andy Hook, Conn., has been appointed
assi tant treasurer of Connor Engineering
Company, Danbury, Conn.
LEROY E. TIRRELL, 10 Locust St.,
Burlington, has been elected a vice president of the American Mutual Liability
Insurance Company, Wakefield.
R. DAYID WOOD, 100 Beach St., Foxboro, has been elected to the office of
treasurer of the Norfolk & Dedham Mutual Fire Insurance Company of Dedham.

'JJ56
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FOSTER CUMMINGS, 19
Bay State Rd., Wakefield, has
been named assistant vice
president of the Federal Reserve Bank of
Boston.
FRA CI A. GIROUX, 34 Lelland Rd.,
Brockton, principal taff analyst in Boston
Edison Company financial operating and
procedures division, has won the Toastmaster International Serious Speech Contest
for Area One, District 31.
GERALD F. HURLEY, 127 Central St.,
toneham, has been named manager of
systems, Electronic Data Processing Department, Boston Mutual Life Insurance
Company, Boston.

(t) c: 6
J

RICHARD P. GENDRON, D 52

RICHARD P. GENDRO , 160 Barker
t., Pembroke, has been elected to the
board of directors of ervend, Inc., a food
ervice management firm located in Waltham.
ARLA S. MAcNIGHT, R.F.D. 1, Concord, N.H., has been confirmed as deputy
bank commissioner of ew Hampshire by
Governor Walter Peterson and his Executive Council.
WALTER W. OAKES, Box 315, Rumford, Me., has been named manager and
loan officer of the Maine ational Bank.

f::>

MRS. ELEA OR F. CREED,
152 Bay Ave., Green Harbor,
J
has been promoted to semisenior accountant in the Department of the
State Auditor.
JOSEPH L. DURA , 9 Lagrange St.,
Winchester, has been elected a senior tax

(D t: 2

DON~LD J. YOUNG, D 55

has been affiliated with Rockingham
Park for the past two years. His most
recent capacity was that of director of
operation . For eight years he served as
a special agent wi th the Internal Revenue ervice. Later, he held the post of
assistant treasurer of the Revere Racing
A ociation. Home: 60 Linden Rd.,
Melrose.
NICHOLA J. ZAFFIRO, 16
Green St., Everett, has been
promoted to controller of the
ational Fire Protection Association.

FRANK R. DEVJRGILIO, 15
Amesbury St., West Roxbury,
has been appointed to controller of DeMambro Radio Supply Corp.

29
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Frontier Airlines has named
JAME W. ARPEY, 7160
out h Depew, Littleton,
Colo., to the newly created position of vice
president, operational services. Mr. Arpey,
in his new position, will be responsible for
purcha ing, inventory control, stores, ground
equipment maintenance, communications,
and operational services.
VICTOR H. FAUENHOFER, 96 Apple
Hill, Wethersfield, Conn., has been elected
vice president-finance of the Connecticut
atural Gas Corp.
WALTER M. HORVAY, Box 605, W.
Goshen, Conn., gave the fourth classroom
presentation to 60 Oliver Wolcott Technical
chool seniors participating in the Torrington Youth and Industry program. In his
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talk Mr. Horvay di cussed the ri e of budgets in planning, coordinati ng, and controllin g a bus in
a well as the variou
cla ification of budget . Mr. Horvay i
a partner in th accounting firm of Busin
Dynami , In c., Torrington, Conn.
Prior to his pr ent po ition be was chief
a ountant in the Industrial ontrols Division of General Time in Torrington.

WALTER M. HORVAY, D 57
AR P. M RRA Y, 21 econd ve.,
Augu ta , Me.,
i tan t prof or o[ l.m in
managemen t at th
niver ity of
Maine, has pa ed L11e
erti£ied Public
ountant' examination.
D YID E. 1
HIRT, l Field tone Dr.,
wtown, onn., ha been named manageraccounts payable and receivable in the acco untin g divi on of the Remington Arm
'ompany, Bridgeport.
TA LEY P. LO IK, 40 Elm t.,
l lolyoke, ha been el cted treasurer o[
Oxford Pr i ion, Inc., of W t pring£ield.
TH RLOW H. WRIGHT, 20 pencer
t., Lynn, comptroller o[ L11e Epi copal
Diocese of Ma achusetts, was ci ted for hi
work during the Third
onvocation o[
hur h Management at American niversity in Washington. The title of reli gious intitution manager wa conferred on him.
', hen
o iety for Religiou In titution
lanag men t asked him to be a charter
member, he was elected to the board of
director .
ROBERT H
HE , 32 East•
field Drive, Brockton, has returned to hi duti as enior
a i tant treasurer o[ the Brookline avings
Rank after ompleting a course of study
at the ational
o iation of Mutual aving Bank '
raduate chool of aving
Banking at Brown niver ity, Providence,

R.I.
PHILIP . BRA KETT, 39
Federal t., Brun wick, ie.,
ha b en promoted to assi t·
ant vice president of the anal
ational
Bank of Brun wi ck.
JOH W . GRO TE , 185 arden t.,
Farmington, onn., has been elected an
a i Lant vice pr ident by ilie board of
directors of the Farmington avings Bank.
GEORGE
. REED, 17
heckerberry
ir., udbury, has been promoted to executive vice president of the handler Leasin g
orporation of altham.
RI H RD W. H PLEIGH, Hay Pl.,
Portsmouth,
.H., has been elected vice

pr ident and comptroller of eaward Censtruction o., Inc., Kittery, Me.
JOH J. YEO, 17 Harriman Rd., Hudon, has been appointed to the Finance
ommittee of the town of Hudson.
JAME
ZERLO KA, 11
Cinderella
ir., Dracut, ha
been appointed to ilie Dracut
Finance ommittee.
registered public
a countant, he i employed in tlie sal
rvice d partment of Educator Bi cuit
ompany. He i also a member of the
municipal building committee, the board of
dire tors of t. Mary'
CD program, a
high chool CCD teacher, and has served
three years a a Little League baseball
oach.
WILLIAM J . CAMPBELL,
7105 Gateway Ct., Tampa,
Fla., has been appoin ted
manager of data proc ing in the firm
of 1
ro ., Tampa.
JO
. DEMAR 0 , 95 Whittier
Rd.,
member of
t
lub
ater Bo ton
f
om
ently workin
•
itte
new m
.
·
ar
d with ti
ngland
Life
mpany.
ng and
fall
executi
usin
and industry ar loaned
hamber
to work on th
ontact lub'
ber hip
!'nmpaign.

WAY E E. TAPLE , 116 Pine t.,
Halifax, has been promoted to comptroller
of tlie Fir t
ounty
ational Bank in
Brockton .
DAYID E. THEALL, Townsend t., Pepperell, has been appointed business manager of Merrimack ollege, ortli Andover.
W. DAYID FOOTE, 1725
W. Minor t., Emmaus, Pa.,
has joined tlie Davidson
Rubber ompany as controller and will be
moving to the Dover, .H., area where tlie
plant is located. Prior to joining Davidson,
. fr. Foote w controller of the McCord
eneral Products Divi ion. In addition, he
ha b en associated with the International
ilver o., Meriden, onn., and Edgerton,
Germeshau en & Grier of Bedford, Ma .
BARRY L. KRO I K, 28 Winn t., Belmont, ha been elected vice pr ident, finan e, of the Furman Lumber, Inc., Bo ton .
ILLI M H. LA 18, 10 Tara Dr., Weymouth , ha b en appointed director of the
Foxboro Housi ng uthority.
RO ER P. LE E Q E, 55 Clara t. ,
ew Bedford, ha b en appointed controller of outh t rn Bank
Trust
o.,
ew B dford .
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RE, D 60, (right) 2
ham , has been el ctman of the board of "Tony '
n .," a n w p onnel placement

EDW RD~ RHODE,~
Meridian
t. , Melro. e, ha
be n elected to a i tant e r •
tary in the Mutual Funds Division of the
late treet Bank and Trust Company,
Bo ton.

EDWARD F. RHODES, E 59

J H

P. O' BRIE , 45 Bayview Dr.,

Portland, Me., i comptroller and instru ctor al Plu · ray's chool of Busin
in
Portland.
R DOLPH R. KO ZERA, 73 Leo ve.,
Dracut, manager of finance and admini Lration for Pacer ystem , Inc., Burlington,
ha b en awarded a mast r of busin
degree from Bab on olleg .
JO EPH J. PO ICK, 3305 East ycamore, Kokomo, Ind., has been appoint d
con troller of L el Parts Corporation in
Tipton, Ind.
ROBERT J . O'LE R , 21 Bates t.,
F' o. boro, has b en promot d Lo the po it ion of manager of the Elm tr et, Dedham offi e o[ the orfolk .ount Tru~t :o.

30

agen y head d by Red
x outfi Id r
Tony onigliaro, whi h opened rec ntl
in Bo Lon. 1r. Hare i a financial conultant to corporation and individual .
I le i a native of Hartford, Conn., and
was graduated from both Bentley ollege and the niver it of Hartford. Mr.
Hare al o
the new £inn's treasurer.
RA

anterbury

' t., Lowell, has been appoint d comptroller

of the Framingham Trust

060

ompany.

H RT
LL J . BARTLETT,
192 P nney Dr., EBllt Hartford, onn., i a dispatcher

with the Gia tonbury Police Department,
Glastonbury, onn.
RI H RD . OLL M, 69 Kensington
Ln., wamp coll, ha been elected treasurer
of Willard Hepburn, Inc., of Danvers.
FR
CI L. HA E, 71 Lunar Ave.,
Braintree, has joined the Killian En gineering orporation as controller.
ORMA A. LEGERE, 33 Endicott t. ,
Lynn, was recently a guest peaker at a
meet ing of alladoid ouncil, Knights of
Columbu . hairman of the Lynn Redevelopment Department, Mr. Legere di cu ed
the tatu and future of urban redevelopment in Lynn.

,l\

DO ALO E. BOWKER, 37
Berkeley t., Portland, M .,
has been named director of
financial management at the Mercy Ho pita! , Portland.
LARRY E. DI K, 17692 teiner ir.,
Huntington Beach, alif., is a Lieutenant
in the . . avy.
LAWRE
E P . M YO, 167 Both Hill
Rd., orth ci tuate ha been named a ·
counting officer at the tate treet Bank
and Tru t o, Bo ton.

'JJ61

a t the Danbury avings & Loan
oc1auon
in Danbury, onn. Mr. Chicoski i a CPA
and ha be n a live in American Heart
ociation work as campaign chairman in
Waterbury and a member of the board of
directors, orthwest hapter of onnecticut
Heart
o ia ti on.
PETER M. MEA, 23 Abbott t., Pittsf Id, has re eived a master's degree in busi n
admini tration from the Amo Tuck
·chool of Busi n
dmini tration at Dartmouth ollege.
RI H RD D. MOR E, 5 Parramaua
Rd., Beverly, has been appointed controller
of Hi gh Voltage Engineering orp., Burlingto n.
DO
LO P. TORP , 2700 Fairway Dr.,
reen boro, . ., ha been appoi nted divi ional ontroller of Moor vi lle Mills, a
divi ion of Burlington Indu tries, Green boro.

RAYMO D E. BI CAR, 3
Ro edale
ve., Manchester,
has been elect d a branch officer of the
ashi ngton tr et OHice of
The First ational Bank of Bo ton.
PHILIP . FRA K, 13 Whitney Dr., Peabody, i an in ternal revenue agent with the
. . Trea ury Dept., J .F.K. Federal Bldg,
Bo ton.
J IE
. DYKE , 33
Fla nder Rd., Guelph, Ontario, anada, has been promoted to plan t ( hie[) accountant of Dow
orning' Guelph plant. In addition, he
has rec ived an [BA from en tral Mi chi gan niversity.
EDW RD
EEH
, JR., 197 Abboll t., Lu
been named tru tee
Junior ollege of
In addition , he ha
nt tr a urer of the
Bank, Lawrence.
I-I, 6 E ampbell
·
·
amed uper-

CIJ66
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THO Y V. GREGORIO,
lien
t., Woburn , ha
been
rate comptroller of American
FREDERI K .
, JR., 23
Kay t., W tboro,
ed pr ident of Leland- if
cester, a
ubsidiary of White
Jndu tri e ,
Inc.
WILLIA 1 R. W
R. , 8 Fenway
Dr., Framingham , h
am d financial
controller for Exec
!in , Bo ton.

<D61
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,l\

THOM
P . KEALY, 27
Willi am t. , W t Barrington , R.I., has b en appointed
controller of the data proc ing divi ion
of oro, In ., Providence.

'JJ62
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ILLIAM J . BREL FORD,
JR. , 39 McKinley t., Wa rwick, R.I ., a tru t officer in
the BM Durfee Trust o. of Fall R iver
has been nam ed a i tant ice president.

<D62

The Di tingui hed Flying ro , the
high t medal awarded pecifically for
aeria l heroi m and xtraordinary achievement by the Army ha been awarded to
PT. JOH T. M L
EY, D 64.
Pr - nting the medal to ap t. folvaney
(righ t ) i Brig. en. F rank I-1. Linnell,
depu ty commanding general of Ft. ordon, Ca.
apt. Mulvaney, who makes
hi home al 75 Maple t. , cton, ha
al o received the seventh throu gh twenty-tl1ird a ward of the Air ledal for

,l\

BTREE, 6
Laurel
ewburyport,
ha been
.
erchandi e
manager of the new W. T. Grant Co. department tore in the orth End hopping
Plaza, ewburyport.
. JAME GOOD E , 170 Kathleen
Rd ., Brockton, ha been promoted to assi tant ecretary in the Mutual Funds Division
of
treet Bank and Trust Compa
, 300 Chari
t.,
en elected a fellow of
the
ociety of
ertified
Pu
. fr. M owan is a
e
ith Robert Boyer and

'.!J63

M
PORTER, 236 aroline
ara toga prings, .Y., is a taff accountant wi th Peat, Marwick, Mitchell,
& ·o.
t. ,

re

r h a t John Hane o.
LY, 51 Mellen
ointed registrar
acred Heart.
, 1 Whitney t.,
dep uty control ler in the Financia l ·onlrol Divi ion of
th e I ational
ank.
BEi. 'HER
LEY, JR. , 109 Hill
t. , Ha nham , has been elected a i Lan t
treasurer of Taunton avi ng Bank.

f2

RI H RD C. CERRAUGHTY, 206 Greenriver Rd .,
Greenfield, has joined the
taff of Fir l ational Bank of Greenfield
a ca hier.

(!)63

ROBERT L.
HICO KI ,
109 Hartley Dr., Waterbury,
onn., i operations manager

d
tifi d Pu
AL
M ·
of
of

elts
ts.

RO , 57
wampelected a
ty of er-

13 ranberry Way,
·cept d the po ition
a tor of th go lf divi ion
pany, cu !met, Mas .

31

u Lain d aeria l flight in
comba t ground fore and the Bronze
tar. The citation accompanying the
Di tingui hed Flying
ro
de cribed
'ap t. Mulvaney' p rformance a "reulting in th total d truction"' of the
a rtillery pie
a nd relieving " the pr ure on tl1e friendly fore , th reby enabling them to uc
fully omplete
their mL ion wi th u minimum of ca ualti --.·,

vi or of the Budget
Department of th
in Midland, Mich.

orporate
ompany

RI HARD . P OL
I, 18
High land t. , Wakefi eld, ha.
joined the taH of the ew
England Hardware Dealers
ociation in
the accoun ting department.
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1 HOLA E.
LVETTI,
JR. , Ponemah Hill Rd .,
Melford, .I-I., has recently
I, en awarded a Bach !or of
ience in
Bu in
dmini tration from the Gradua te
chool of Bu in
dministration,
niver ity of olorado.
MI HAEL J . DELVE HIO, 21 Pearl
t., Ialden, ha been promoted to enior
accoun tan t in th
tate uditor Department.

RAYMOND W. KERR, 778 Bay St.,
Taunton, has been promoted to manager
by the Goodyear Co. of Akron, Ohio, and
will take over as manager of the Goodyear
store at Concord, N.H.
STANLEY C. BERGER, 15
Olive St., Lynn, has been
named of£ice manager of
United Farmers, Boston.
THEODORE L. SCAFIDI, 8 Ardmore
Terr., West Newton, has been appointed a
member of the Municipal Advisory Committee of Boston Safe Deposit and Trust
Co. Mr. Scafidi is treasurer of the City
of Newton.
SIDNEY W. GRAVES, No.
St., Greenfield, has been
promoted to first lieutenant
in the Air Force. Lt. Graves, a communications officer at Craig AFB, Ala., is assigned to a uni t of the Air Force Communications Service, which provides global
communications and air traffic control fo r
the USAF.
ANNE T. LOJKO, 2-A Holly St., alem,
has enlisted in the Women's Army Corp
and is taking her basic training at Ft.
Mclellan, Ala. She took her WAC oath of
enlistment during a direct commissioning
ceremony at the Boston Army Base.
JEFFREY P. STEVENS, Dingley Spring
Rd., Gorham, Me., has been promoted to
air-man first class in the U.S. Air Force.

g68

EUGENE W. BLEAKNEY,
3308 Applegate Ct., Annadale,
Va., is supervisor group administration of Palic, a subsidy of Aetna Life & Casualty, McLean, Va.
FRANK E. CIEPLINSKI, JR., 201
Mona Terr., Fairfield, Conn., has been appointed manager of cost accountin g for the
Perkin-Elmer Corporation's instrument division.
ROBERT F. CONLO , 3
Breed Ter., Lynn, has joined
the Boston office of the international accounting firm of Ernst and
Ernst.
LAWRENCE A. GREEN, 26 Bayberry
Dr., Sharon, announced the birth of hi fi rst
child, tephanie Joy, on March 4.
ROLA D S. HADLEY, JR., 185 Concord St., Gloucester, has received his silver
bars. He is now a Fi rst Lieutenant in the
U.S. Army. Mr. Hadley is the son of
Roland and Edith Hadley, both Bentley
graduates.
DAVID P. SNIDER, 81A Fremont Ave.,
Chelsea, was recently named a nota ry public. Mr. Snider is employed by Ameri ca n
International Travel ervice as an operations accountant.
PAUL TUMOLO, Victor Dr., Milford,
has been appointed to the Milford chool
ommittee.
CHARLES HENNIGAR, 6
Canterbury Rd., Marblehead,
has been appointed vi ce president and controller of A. Yarcchin &
Company, Inc., Boston . .
WILLIAM R. TUTTLE, 101 Hi ghfields
Rd., Abington, has been elected a i tant
vice president of the Home avings Bank
of Boston. He al o retains the position of
safety officer of the bank.
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Some six months before receiving a Bachelor's Degree
in Accounting, a member of
the Class of D 70 opened his own accounting practice. DONALD E. WETMORE,
operating under the firm name of Donald
E. Wetmo re & Co., 45 Lexington St., Waltham, has successfully practiced since J anuary 1, 1970. Mr. Wetmore, who graduated
in June, served as Editor-in-Chief of the
campus newspaper, Bentley News ; was a
member of the Experimental Theater ; and
served on the Senior Week Committee. In
addition, he was elected to membership in
the Bentley Falcon Society and was chosen
to be listed in the national publication,
Who's Who Among College Students.
Home : 37 Humboldt St., Waltham.
CORRECTION
We are happy to announce that Samuel A. Shaloub, D 29, who was inadvertantly listed in Inst issue's In Memoriam
column, is alive and well and living at
4803 Washin gton St., West Roxbury.

Alhtn Qt. irttt
A LOE

C. BRETT, E 24, a leader in the
development of the University of Massachusett and retired treasurer of Hood Rubber Company, died March 6 after a long
illn
Born in orth Abington , he received his
Bachelor of cience degree from the Mnsachusetts Agricultural College, which was
later renamed University of Massachusetts
in 1912.

ervice to the University was recognized by
naming a dormitory in his honor and bestowing on him an honorary doctor gf laws
degree. He served his community as a
trustee of the Sachem Council of Boy
couts of America, a corporator of Mt.
Auburn Hospital, director and vice president of the Associated Industries of Massachusetts, and as vice president of the
Boston Chamber of Commerce.

In ilrmnriam

D 22 John E. Horace
D 23 Aloysius F. Burns
E 23

D 24

E 24

D 25
E 25
D 26

E 26
D 27

E 27
E 28

E 29
D 30
E 30
D 31

E 31
D 32

E 32
D 33
E 33
E 34
D 35

D 36
E 36

E 37
He erved as trustee of U Mass for 14
years after being appointed by Gov. Solton tall and reappointed by Gov. Dever.
Mr. Bretl wa also a form er trustee of
Bentley ollege erving from 1948 to 1950.
Hi acti vities and intere ts covered a
broad range of civic, educational, business,
and philanthropic areas on local, late, and
national level . He served the Hood Rubber
ompany as its treasurer and comptroller
from 1929 until 1954 at whi ch time he became chairman of the board of the Boston
Mutual Life Ins. Co. He served his country during World War Il as assistant director of purchases of the War Production
Board and as deputy coordinator of rubber.
He erved his late as a member of Gov.
Herter's Fi cal urvey Commission and
President of the University of Massachusetts Building Association which dedi cated

32

D 38
D 39
E 39

E 40

D 42

D 43
E 45

D 47
D
E
E
E
E

48
48
49
51
54
D 55
D 65
D 67

D 68

Emile M. Cyr
Walter D. Murphy
Earle D. Martin
Harvey C. Stull
William S. Roberts
Alden C. Brett
Dr. John J. Brennan
Joseph R. Mongiat
Eben F. Smith
Frederick C. Daley
James H. Gallagher
Harry F. Mears
James J. Donahue
Harmon R. Swanson
John Elliott
Omer O. Deroy
Richard T. Hall
Charles J. Houlihan
Raolo Neri
Gilbert J . Reagan
Conrad M. Sair
Lyle E. Sell
Harold J. Downey
Philii>_ Ortolani
Carl E. Reichert
William H. Neenan
Henry E. Gorse
Donald B. MacKilligan
John I. Hanna
Richard 0. Delaney
Benjamin M. Krupka
Franklin J. Smith
Edward H. Whitney
John R. Goodwin
WiJl iam L. Finn
Clyde E. McGibbon
Raymond T. Phillip
Samuel Nitkin
Herman M. Goldbt:rg
Edward W. Somes
George R. Alexander
John B. O'Rourke
Roland G. Thayer
Frederick J. Ey
Charles A. Mickuna
George K. Bramley
Chester W. Haley
Joseph T. Twomey
Thomas J. Norton
Frank R. Heath, Jr.
WiJliam T. Hamey
John J. Quigley
Henry 0 . Johnson
William F. Connelly
Harry Eaton
Thomas J. McAuliffe
John W. Scarr
Raymond A. Maguire
Charles H. Atkins
John Scannell
Joseph P. McEttrick
Frederick H. Brewer
Charles W. Swanson
Kent E. Whitten
John 0 . Perkins
Dennis M. William
Richard M. Real

College Chairs for Home or Office

.-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------1
I

I
I
I
I

Bentley College Cho ir
500 Beaver Street
Waltham, Moss. 02154

I
I
I
I

Enclosed is my check for $.. .... ........

I

Enclosed is my check for $.................. to cover the purchase of .................. Bentley College rocking choirs ot $35.00 .. each.

I

to cover the purchase of .................. Bentley College choirs ot $40.00• each.

I understand that each choir will be sent express charges collect from Gordner, Moss.
Please make checks payable to Bentley College.

Please ship to :

NAME ·······································-···········································
ADDRESS

............................................................................. .............................................................................. .

CITY .............................. ,.................................. STATE ................................................................................. .
• Moss. residents add $1 .7.l) sales tax .
.. Mass. residents add $1.05 soles tax.
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Vice President

Vice Pre ide//1

Pre ident

s

R

E

C

Bentley
College
Alumni
Association

Officers
and

Waldemar H . Thomae,
19 Fossdale Road
Ourche..1er, Ma s

n,~

\\m I-. Staple,. Jr ., D·.i
0 chool treet
rlington, Ma~

Arthur H. Brickett, E~3

54 Iroquois Road
Arlington, Mas,

Treasurer

ecretary

Vice Pre.1ide111

Di-rectors

1970-1971
Jo,-cphinc \. R,l'c,,. Eh 1
4 Manhattan Road
Wc,t ewton, Ma"

D

R

I

E

T

C

R

0

s

W E. Alexander, D49
125 $quantum Drive
Warwick, R.I .

John J C,reclcy, D41
7 ylvan ,rclc
I ynnfield Ctr, Ma".

Harvey M Lewis, D41
499 Locust treet
Danvers, Mas .

Jordan J . Burge ,, E62
16 Canterbury
Andover, Mass.

Lawrence . ,rccn, 069
26 Bayberry Dnvc
';haron, \-I a,,.

Herbert W Lohnes, 050
86 Central Street
Reading, Mass.

Jo hn J. Coleman, D48
144 Hilltop Street
Milton, Mas.~.

Gerald J I lolu D 3
148 Willard Road
Brookline, Mass

Gordon G. Lyford, D55
18 Eustis Parkway
Waterville, Me.

I lean r F Creed, ES~
152 Bay Avenue
Green Harbor, Liss.

David A Hughey, D55
61 Old Orchard Road
Sherborn, Mas.·.

Helen V. Reave}, E61
129 Fisher Ave nue
Brookline, Mas,.

Paul E. Farrington, D49
~
heever Circle

Walter A ~ la D 35
Rd #2 Hen ehery Road

John M Stone, Jr., D5o
609 Farmington Avenue
Hartford, Conn .
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